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TEXAS JOINS IN LANDSLIDE FOR HOOVER
FOUR PRODUCING 
WELLS THIS WEEK 

IN MERKEL AREA
Keeping Up 
With Texas

Independent Oil and (ias Smith 
No. 1 Swabbing .Ground 1,000 
Barrels; Windham No. 1 is 
.Makin)( 250 Barrels,

aroundr‘l
I larfiki m,

Three new oil wellg in the Merkel 
oil area last week and four more this 
week.

Ind. Oil and (Ja.s To., .Smith No. 1, 
north of the Bickley, which came in 
Monday, is reported swabbing at 
around 1iK)0 barrels.

Ker-Pendleton, Grayson B-1, in 
|outhea.st corner of the north 70 

has completed rebuild!nic the r¡K 
L’h was torn down when an effort 

was mu<le to run the casina. and is re
ported swabbintr a t around :!()<) b a r
rels.

TEXAS CO. W E U . P K O D l'C ra .
Texas Co., C arter No. 1, in the Ti- 

ner area, was drilled in Tuesday, and 
ia swabbinK aroud 700 barrels.

Phillips Petroleum, Windham No. 1, 
was reported T hursday as swabbing 
a t  around 2.'>0 barrels. This producer 
is in the N«KHlle Creek tiehl. Two more 
locations have been announced Jo r  
Phillips Petroleum.

McMan Oil and Gas, in the Biekley 
area , was re |w rted Thursday as drill- 
init in.

W ATCH H fn S H E T H  WKLI..
Atkin.son & Sandefer, Hudspeth No. 

1, two miles north and west of the 
Smith production, is beinir closely 
watched by oil u|H*rators, since the 
showing has been excellent, and it is 
pointed out th a t if this well proves 
a  producer, the extension of the field 
will mean operations on a big scale. 
Tke drill has now reached a depth of 
2380 feet.

The Grisham ft H unter test, on the 
Skerens trac t, two miles south of 

-T rent, is being watched with interest, 
a t  a rep*>rted depth of 242t) feet. This 
well. If it proves a producer, as many 
oil men believe it will, means an ex- 
tecuion of production to the south for 
about six miles. .According to oil men 
In touch with the situation, the show
ing has been excellent in this test.

The large number of recent com
pletions in the Merkel area has re 
sulted in g«Msip among well posted oil 
men th a t the big pool, of which it is 
believed the fifty or more producing 
wells a re  now a part, has not yet been 
punctured. I t  is the belief of a  num
ber who are  on the ground th a t the 
number of producing wells now in 
proves conclusively th a t a mammoth 
pool is near by. This belief is 
strengthened by the fac t th a t  the 
wells vary  but little  in production.

According to  well informed oil men, 
the number of wells now being d rill
ed, and the extension of drilling  op
erations in every direction, will un
doubtedly puncture the big pool which 
so many believe exists in the Merk»d 
area.

PUTMAN IS HERE 
FOR GAME TODAY

Merkel vs. Putm an this afternoon, 
beginning a t 3:45, on the local field.

Football in terest fo r .Merkel High 
has been on the increase since the de
fea t of Clyde and the excellent g:\mc 
displayed by the locals T hursday a f 
ternoon of last week aga inst the 
strong .\nson team. While the Bad
gers were defeated fi to 0 in the game 
with Anson, the class of football they 
displayed entitles them to much credit 
ind liberal patronage from the “ home 
Mks.”

The game this afternoon promises 
be an in teresting cdntest. Be there 
d lend encouragement *i' the local 
-8.

A $750,000 road bon<i issue was 
defeated in .Montague county by alxxut 
200 votes.

Sam H. Hanewk, (>0. native burn 
citizen of I.am ar county, died recent
ly a t Paris.

A modern hatchery is to be installed 
a t Stam ford with an incubator of 52,- 
000-egg capacity.

Five business buildings were de
stroyed by fire a t Clarksville with 
estim ated loss of $150,000.

.Midland women have taken over 
the job of the biggest clean-up cam 
paign in the c ity ’s history.

C. B. Sutherland, 70. said to be the 
oldest undertaker in Texas, died at 
his Corsicana home last week.

Houston continues to lead all other 
Texas cities in building jHrmits for 
the year with n to tal of $2;»,0Mk,1 82.

Dr. A. J. iloncrief of Decatur, (¡a., 
has been called to the pastorate of 
the F irst B aptist church of Sherman.

The chief of police and two mem
bers of the *force have been indict«'d 
at Borger for alleged malfeasance in 
office.

Ben Reeves, 55, died a t Sherm an 
a fte r being stricken with nose blet-d, 
soon becoming unconscious and never 
rallying.

The Coleman Lions club has b*en 
presente»! with its ch a rte r by T. N. 
Caswell of .Abilene, d istrict deputy 
governor.

Shortly a fte r he had watched two 
trees crush his daughter, 32, to death, 
in Bowie county, W alter Springer died 
from shock.

Nation’s Choice for President and Vice-President STATEGOESFOR 
G. 0 . P. NOMINEE 
WITH HEAVY VOTE

I
Ret urns Indicate Texas in Hoo

ver ('ulumn by Approximately 
25,iK>0; Taylor County Gives 
Republican Vote of 2 to K

W ilburn W atson, ctunpress employe, 
wa.s killed a t P aris when he caught 
his head in the lever arm s of a high 
density press.

Mrs. T. N. Thomas and Raymond 
Parton, b<»th of I</wa Park, were kill
ed when a passenger tra in  hit the 
truck in which they  were riding.

Three persons were severely burn
ed in a jew elry store fire a t W ichita 
Fulls, believed to  have been caused 
by spontaneoas combustion of alcohol.

New tria ls  have been refused lyCde 
Thompson and Thomas Davis, both 
convicted on charges of m urder grow 
ing out of the killing of Lucian Shook 
near Leeroy.

A six-story office building is to be 
erected at San Angelo by C. C. .Mc- 
B um ett, who operates two hotels in 
San Angelo, and one in Brady, Cole- 
mail and Temple.

J. H. Hendrix, Houston carpenter, 
was shot to death and his wife severe
ly beaten a t  the farm  home of John 
Swilley, near L ib e rty . Swilley is 
charged with murder.

Mrs. .Annie Loving Roach, 81, pion- 
»er settler of P arker county, die«l last 
week a t W eatherford. She was the 
daughter of Oliver laiving, pionevr 
cattlem an and frontiersm an.

----------------o----------------
Merkel Man Proves 

Adaptability of This 
Section For Fruit

LIONS CLUB TO 
STAGE MINSTREL

Merkel Business 
Houses to Observe 

Armistic Monday

Names fommittee to .Arrange 
F'or Show ; Will IRnist Mer

kel High Football Team.

Warren School Opening.
»e W arre r school, four aad  ore- 
milea n<wth«est of Merkel, «pens 
Monday tm  »i* fall ten » , with 

A proapocts ^ r  a lai«ge attend- 
• d sac cw fil term .

)L CARNIVAL AT TYE.
'  c a rr i  val wHl be given a t  

--•I l»>»ne tonight, apen- 
Ty» P. T. A. An inter- 
ani has been aruKiged, 
i« is corsHalHi invitod.

.1 K
. m

R. B. Wells, living ju st inside the 
city limits on the north side of town, 
has some bearing fig  trees th a t mark 
this section as well adapted to the 
growing of this delicious fru it.

Mr. Wells brought to the Mail of
fice thi.s week samples of the figs, 
vh ich were of unusual size and fine 
quality. Both trees a re  loaded, he 
says, with a heavy growth of young 
figs coming on “ if the f» ist di>fs not 
get them !’’

‘ We are now enjoying our !*tc<-nd | 
cr'ip of ripe grapes of the season,’* ,
Ml . Wells said. “‘The nrics are lo.sd- 
«d with this second crop, a f te r  we had j the School, 
already reirtized a bounto<'ii« yield in 
early fa ll.’’’

Both the figs and the grapes are 
from nursery stock set out three yenss 
ago.

O'
H ER B ER T AND ALFRED.

Milwaukee, Wi»., Nov. 8.— TAds 
city l^ s  presidential twin*.

Two boys bom  today to the wite 
üi Patrolm an onrad Fdllhright, ware 
named H arbart and AHsed.

The Lions club will sponsor a min
strel show to be given in Merkel on 
a date yet to be selected.

.At the Tuesday meeting a commit- 
t«e consisting of Chas, Jones, E. Yates 
Brown and Byers P etty  was appoint
ed to have charge of the a rran g e 
ments, enlist the ta len t and decide on 
the date. President L. B. Scott sug
gested the m instrel, and the proposal 
was given unanimous endorsement. 
.Mr. Scott stated  th a t o ther Lions 
clubs in near-by towns had proffered 
as.sistance to the local club in the 
way of costumes and the neces.sary 
paraphernalia .

BOOSCr FOOTBAM..
BiMith W arren, T. G. B ragg and 

Stanley Johnson were nam ed as a 
committee to devise w ays and means 
whereby the football team represent
ing .Merkel High be given every as
sistance to the end th a t the Ut‘2‘J team 
will be the equal and have accommo
dations as good as th a t enjoyed by 
any other team  in town-s of s im il^  
size. In bringing the m atte r before 
the club. President Scott stated  tha t 
a town ri*ceived »much benefit in the 
way of advertising from its football 
team , and th a t it was the duty of Mer
kel to aid the team representing its 
High School in every way possible. 
It is probable th a t arrangem ents will 

matle for sodding the playing field, 
new uniform s purchased, and assist
ance given the coach in assembling 
and m aintaining a cretiU ble team . It 
was agreed th a t it was too lute to in
augurate  all the contemplateil im 
provements this season, but tha t 11*29 
w. uld see Merkel solidly behind its 
f(.' tbidi team.

R. O. Ander.son. reporting for the 
hote’ c. mmittee. said tha t the propo
sal foi a new hotel had by no means 
been ab.sr'.onvd. and that the commit
tee wa.- doing everything iwssible to 
devise ways and means to make the 
building of the the new hotel a re 
ality.

PLA N S FOR A N N f M ..
Raynnond F aithm un. High School 

fenior. told the Lions elub members 
ol plans of the g raduating  class for 
“The Badger." high school annual, de
claring tha t it  wa.- hoped to make it 
truly rejireM 'nta'ive of Merkel and 

He asked th a t the clasA 
b« given the co-operation of the uusi- 
nes3 nii a to this cwl.

Iahî Daidfvi of Mis* Tr»< y’* public 
speaking clast favored the d a b  with 
two roaikngs. both of which wsrg cn- 
«i»siasUcally applauded.

»IAf.O(H;B IN SONC.,
',1 A haiiorbu* dtologue in *ong pic- 

Jpred a  c«»verMM*n between the two 
gresideitoial c*»dtdat«*, A1 Smith aeid

The Liims club, with member repre
sentatives from practically every busi
ness concern in Merkel, voted a t the 
meeting held Tuesday to close their 
places of business next Monday in ob- 
rervice of Armistice day, since the 
date form ally m arking the close of 
the world w ar falls this year on Sun
day.

Numbers of merchants had already 
signified their intention of closing 
Monday, and with the action of the 
Lions club, observance of Armistice 
day in Merkel promises to be city
wide.

Some of the churches have announc
ed services in honor of the day Sun
day.

M E R K E L lS m E  
SALES GROWING

GEORGE REEVES 
D I E ^  CRASH

.Merkel .Man Killed at Sweetwa
ter by Automobile; F^uneral 

Services Held Here.

Sale and shipment of fine cattle 
from Merkel in the past few weeks re
veals the growing importance of this 
section as the home of fine stock.

.Among recent deals was the deliv
ery  of 180 calves by W. H. l.aney ft 
$ons to J . J. Parks of Straw n. The 
heifer calves were shipped to the Fort 
W orth m arket and the steer calves to 
Strawn.

Collins Bros, delivere«! 375 calves to 
Ed. B. Beck ft Son of Sylvester. .All 
were of high bred Hereford stock. 
The steer calves were shipped to Syl
vester and the steer calves to Sweet
water.

The Ijiney calve.s were all of their 
own raising and the Collins calves 
were partly  their own and the re
m ainder from the herds of J. M. C ha
ncy and Malone Bros.

Funeral services were held in Mer
kel Tuesday afternoon for George .Mil
ler Reeves, age 26, son of Mrs. G. L. 
Reeves of .Merkel. Death resulted 
from injuries received a t Sweetwater 
late Sunday afternoon, when .Mr. 
Reeves was hit by a car driven by 
pa.ssing motorists while he was on the 
ground making repairs to his own car. 
He died in a Sweetwater hospital ea r
ly .Monday morning, where it was re
ported th a t hi* head was badly lac
erated and both legs broken, in addi
tion to in ternal injuries.

Charges of m urder have been filed 
a t Sweetwater against Richard Slack 
and Frank Smith, said to have occu
pied the car alleged to have caused 
the death of Mr. Reeve*.

Besides his mother, decn.«ed is su r
vived by hi* wife, Mrs. H ester Reeves, 
and two children, Doris Hazel and 
G. M. J r . ;  six b ro tb trs . Jess, Buster, 
Othel, EMon, all df Merkel ; Omar, 
\V o o d b u r> \\. J.;/D ock , Sw eetw ater: 
.Mrs. Lee DikkersAn, .Mrs. John Cross, 
R otan; M r s .^ a ^  M'alker, .Mrs. John 
Jones, .Mis.ses H lze l and .Alice Reeves, 
all of Merkel.

The body was brought to .Merkel 
Tuesday by the Barrow Undertaking 
Co. and funeral services were comiuct- 
ed by Rev. Ira L. Parrack , pastor of 
Merkel Baptist church, assisted by 
Rev. I.awrence F itzgerald, pastor of 
the church a t Tye.

KATHFJ» MET TR.ACIC DF.ATH.
It Will be recalled tha t Ge<i. Reeves, 

who wa.s constable of the .Merkel pre
cinct, was killeil March 24, lt>25, be
ing shot by a Mexican whom he and

For the fir«t time in history, tbir 
Texas electoral vote will be cast fo r  
the republican presidential and vice- 
presidential nominees.

Tuesday’s election saw the Lone 
S tar state switch from the record i t  
has maintained for many years a* th e  
banner democratic state and cast ita  
vote for Herbert Hoover along w ith  
forty  other states which contribu ted  
to giving the republican candidate  
the most far-reaching landslide in th e  
history of American politics.

STATE TK  KET KLtX TED.
Although undoubtedly republican 

on it.s presidential selection, the s ta te  
continued overwhelmingly dem ocratic  
on other offices, assuring the re-elec
tion of Governor lian  Moody by a  
massive m ajority over hi* republican 
opponent, W. H. Holmes; eierrinic 
Tom Cornally as United S ta tes sen
ator over T. .M. Kennerly and chcxia- 
ing 17 demiK-ratic representative* in 
the 18 di.stricts involved.

Hoover’s early lead, resu lting  froofe- 
heavy m ajorities in the large cen te rs , 
continued it* snowball increase as th e  
rural vote piled in. Democratic lead
ers had expected the ru ra l vote to  
overcome the republican nomii 
city vote, but their expectations 
not fulfielled in many instances.

SM IT H  VOTE LIG H T.
The democratic vote in the n a tio n  

was disappointing to even the ntoat 
enthusiastic regulars. .According to- 
latest indications, Alfred £ . S m ith , 
democratic nominee, carried only sev
en states, these being Alabama. A rk- 
an as, Georgia, Louisiana, Massacfai»- 
sett.s. Rhode Island and South C aro
lina, with a total electoral vote a t  87. 
Incomplete returns indicate th a t Hoo
ver wa.s victor in all other states, w ith 
a total electoral vote of 444. ^

HOOViX LEADC IN TEXAS.
- Late tabulations of the Texas vote-,, 
with approxim ately 650,000 ballots ac
counted for, show Hoover is leadiag 
his dem<M-ratic opponent by about 20.- 
000 votes.

Taylor county joined with the rest 
of the state in giving Hoover a  heavy 
vote. Out of 5.005 vote* cast. Sm ith 
received 1,1*43, and Hoover 4.062, a  
m ajority of slightly more than  2 to  1. 
In the Merkel box Smith received 156 
vote* and Hoover 419.

Clyde Sear* of Merkel has recently 
sold 100 gootl calves to parties at sheriff M'.' \ \ . Satterw hite of Big 
Biad-ihaw. Ellcrbec ft Lackey ship- Spring were attem pting  to arrest, 
ped one car of mixed cattle to Fort

Colquitt Calls For 
Party Reorganization

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 8.— Form er Gov
ernor O. B. Colquitt, Dallas, dem and
ed. in a staU m ent. th a t S ta te  C hair
man D. W. Wilcox of Georgetown, 
who annciuncti! before election th a t  
b o ittis  could n«'t vote in dém ocratie 
piimaric*. r»-«igri. Colquitt alao saiif 
th a t oth« r regular leader* who sup
ported Smith, and “Tammany Hall,***

(Continu« d On I’age Ten.)

VN'orth.

Voices A])preciation
Merkel Booster Band i*̂̂’** re railroad at î wn. Dy

Spring were attem pting  to arr«*st, 
eleven miles south of Merkel. Both 
officer* were killed by the Mexican, 
who wa* la ter captured while in hid
ing in a box ca r on a *i«iing along

TURKEY VS. BEANS 
ABSORBS LIONS

Perhaps you were one of the 'Vast 
number of people who, on last F ridav 
evening, listened to the concert of

tCanitnued oa Pa4re 19.)

jm init«' w.»s brought into use to oust 
the .Mexican from his barricaded 
hiding place, di-niolishing one end of 
the freight < a r  and blowing off part 

the .Merkel Booster Band. The v ery !o f the Me.\ican’* head, 
lir'it note gives us a th rill; we quick- | I t  wa* reported a t  the time th a t the 
en our step, really feel excited as the | .M^-ic.m’s body wa* carried into the 
band come* m arching d«-iwn t'm -street. I-tit-et* of Lawn and riddled with 
Their playing »how* eifieient teach- ; bullet* by enraged cititen*, then

taken to Abilene and tied on tae side 
of a car. Later it wa* brought to Mer
kel and shown an the street* here.

ing arid practice. Merkel should he 
proud of her band. I t denoto.s a pro- 
gre**iv* spirit and up-to-date town, 
as the occvpational statiaticr show 
th a t music ranks fifth among all pro- 
fessien* (and tin^  e f the tin« arta .)

.IIHIY IN BAIRD TRIAL. 
Baird, Tea., Nov. 8.—The jtwy to 

M«sic literally recreatoe the whole in- Brown. B aird rm lroad
dividaal.

MRS. W ILL D. WILLIAMS. 
Merkel, Texas.

. -------- o----------------
ColMBa» boaineMi men a re  forara- 

lating a  eo-operative advertising cam
paign to  last one year.

trwitchman, charged with m nrder ta 
the death of R. C. Cokaman, fellow 
raJIrhad enaploye, here last June, was 
coasploted ia  48nd distmet eo art a t  
nooa and the hitrodnction of rvidoaco 
began a t  the afternoon sesvion of 
eonrt-

Turkey vs. bean* ia the ahsorfoinc 
topic w ith  member* of the Lions club 
a t the present time, occasioned by tho  
attendance contest inaugurated  a t  tho  
meeting this week.

The nunibership has been divi<Ml 
into bwo seotiom- under the names eC 
Blues and Reds. Sie Hamm ts a a p -  
tann of the Blues and Dr. H. P. H u l
sey hoad* the Reds. The contest la to  
last through Noviunbcr, the winning' 
side to. out turkey and aN the acceu 
sorieiN while on the opposite side o f  
the table the losers will Have to bo 
satis tod with beans and water. A t  
this week's meeting, tbc first to count 
hi the contost, the Blues lad by mm— 
evai points. The Bhms flaaatad hntf- 
ges reading, “Oh Yon Bean Bater%* 
w h ie  the Reds countcrod wiRk m 
badge reading, “ No Beaaa For U w * , 

Muoh iatcTost has boon 
which promises to incroaoo a t  
meeting of the <dub.
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SAVEANDYOUPROSPER

There i? something about the little word save
That preaches a sermon that makes you be

have.
The saving- of youth conserves for old age,
It character builds and makes you broad 

gauge.
By passing up things you want to buy.
Don’t get the impression that save is deny,
For by saving you always are amply repaid.
It’s the way foundation for riches is laid.
The Farmers State Bank would on you im

press
Save and you prospei-. spend and have less.

!

WHAT’S DOING 
In W est Texas

The Red River D istric t Convention 
of the W est Texas Chamber of Com
merce will be held a t D ecatur on Nov
ember 23. Decatur, A rcher City, 
B urkburnett, Iowa Park, E lectra, 
W ichita Falla, Denton, Bowie, Hen
rietta , Throckmorton, Vernon, and in 
tervening point! arc in thia diatrict.

The Friona Women’a club is spon- 
aoring a move to aecure the aervicea 
of a county health nurae for the p u r
pose of aKsiating in and directing the

health inspection of the pupila of the 
achoola of the county.

The pliK.t for the .Milla County 
Chet.-e and B utter com^tany that has 
been under constructi«>n a t Goldth- 
waite is nearing completion and will 
soon be ready for operation. The
plant ha»* a capacity for handling 10,- 
000 pounds of milk.

S an itary  conditions in Brady will be 
m uch’improve«! by paving of all alleys 
in the business d istrict which will 
s ta r t  soon. The city council rec«*ntly 
went on record to defray all expenses 
for the project.

By improving an old school build
ing with heating fixtures, and new 
equipment, the Petersburg school 
system has been able to care for all of 
its scholastics w ithout expending an 
amount of the school finances.

STATEMENT of CONDITION

THE

I Farmers & Merchants National Bank

A U T O
R E P A I R S

Í
I TH E FARM ERS S T A T E  BANK

It ¡.s a savinjr of money 
and ixtasible loss of life 
to see that your car i.s in 
tiji-top .shajK!.

We specialize on repair 
work—all makes of cars. 
The price is as low as is 
consistent with ifood 
workmanship.

C. S. HIGGINS
G.\R.4GE

liack of Postoffice

To incourage the voting of bonds 
for the building of the Petrolium 
Highway, Big Lakes Lions Club gave 

i threi* prizes for the best essays on 
I “ Why Reagan County Should Have 
I Good Roads.’’ Twenty seven dollars 
I and fifty  cents com pristd the sum of 
the prizes.

A ttractive premiums are  provided 
in the catalogue of the annual San 
Saba County Mid-W inter Poultry 
show a t San Saha to be held December 
11th to iM h. F. L. Brown is »ecre-

Merkcl, Texas

Close of Business October 3rd, 1928

R E SO U R C E S

Loans, Time and Demand___ $ 368,485.14
Bills of Exchansre (Cotton) .... 16.450.26
Overdrafts ______   2,440.62
Furniture and F ix tu res______ 6,750.00
5 ‘c Redemption F u n d .... ......... 312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 2,250,00

Cash. Sight Exchange and
U. S. Bonds (ow ned)....... ......  190,270.42

$ 586,958.94

'l|
1 ** '

f l I

I

i !

: tary .

! Two highways are  being built into 
S tam ford, one Highway 18 ^rom the 
Shackelford County line wUl b<* com- 

i pleteil b> the end of the year, the oth- 
; t . ,  Iligh 'vay No. 30 will be construct- 
e<l of concrete from the Haskel county 
line to with n five mile« of .\n«on.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. S. Swann, President 
R. 0. .Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. .Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
.■Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

The Big .American I.a-France chem
ical fire truck  recentlj\acquired  by 
E rtelline at aa cost of more than 

'$5,750 will reduce the fire  in.«iurance 
[ policies by more than  S3000.00 in one 
! year. A voluntt-er fire  departm ent is 
j to be organized in the near future.

U A  n i U T I E S

Capital Stock --------------- ----  $ 50,006,00
Surpluit ....      25.000.00
Undivided ProfiLs .... 15,784.46
Circulation . .....  .. 6.250.00
Borrowed -Money    NONE
Bills Payable     NONE
Rediscounts ..    NONE

DEPOSITS ................   489,924.48
. $ 586,958.94

\

JEWELER
A t  Hamm Drug Co, 
M ERKEL. TEX A S

WHEN OTHERS F.\IL  TRY 
US.

I Sabinal is experiencing a steady 
I gm w th. The I ’valde Cream A. Dairy 
¡company ii installing additional ice 
cream  machinery. Work is to s ta r t  
80<jn on the post office building and a 
new brick an»i tile building is going 
up in the business district.

J .  T. W ARREN
GEO. L. PAXTON

Directors
G. F. W EST SAM BUTMAN, SR. 

BOOTH W ARREN

The laying of the natu ra l gas lines 
All Wntckr» and J e n t i r y  f?epairiap i *>>' »8e Miami Ga.s Company in the 

Guarantetd. 'c ity  lim it! will be completed soon ac- 
cording to Miami officials. The same
line will ferve .\!('beetie, Laketon, and 
Miami.

mitsed a dividrnd— n e v tr  canerrtd a thartkoldem"

Org-anized 1904
L '

We Will Continue Our Bi|?

Special Cash Price
SALE*

The first prize of $10.00 to be given 
to the Mobee’.ie high schfKil students 
w riting  the best essay about the his
tory  of F o rt Elliot which is b*cated a 
few miles from the .town will be given 
by the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Hold Chain .Store
Tax Unconstitutional

i

Bodies of Two Women 
Found in Corn Field 

With Skulls Cinshed

I

Through Monday

Dalia.s, Tex., Nov. b.—The bodies of 
Mrs. Bessie Lynch, 21, and Mi*s. Cleo 
Denton, 19, Iiallas, were found at the 
edge of a corn field three mile> west 
of Dallas Sunday.

New York, Nov . 8.— Legislation 
tax ing  cha.n stores doing business in 
N orth Carolina has been de-clare«! un
constitutional by the supreme court of 
th a t state.

The law which has been declared to 
be in conflict w ith both S tate and Fed
eral Constitutions, taxed operators of 
six or more stores and exempted those 
operating less than  six. The court 
held th a t this classification for tax 
ation was founded on no real and sub
stan tia! difference between the two

I classes; th a t it was a rb itra ry  and un
ju s t, and th a t it deprived merchant* 

I of e-jual protection under the laws of 
the state.

Legal covers a t  Merkel Mail office.

LOANS ON YOUR 
AUTO.MOBILE

Why be em barrassed fo r money 
when you can borrow on your ca r— 
S trictly  Confidential. You drive ca r, 
pay back in easy monthly paym ents. 

E. L. HAAG
219 Alexander Bldg. Phone 364

3  M O R E  D A Y S
during which you may buy any item in our large and 
Complete stocks at

Both skulls had be-en crushtd  and 
there was a knife wound in Mrs. Den
ton’s th roat. .Apparently the women 
had been killed late Saturday  a f te r 
noon or early  .Sunday* morning.

Two boys, hunting pecans in the 
vicinity, stumbled upon one of the 
bodies and immediately telephoned de
tectives, who la te r discovered the 
other. Both women apparently  had 
been beaten to death with some to* 1 
from  an automobile. The stab wound 
in Mrs. Denton's neck was not con
sidered serious enough to have caused 
death.

Prices That Are
Sunday Shows Are 

Halted at Texarkana

Greatly Reduced
Many have already taken advantage of this oppor

tunity to put beauty and comfort into their homes at low 
#ost, and we want every oody in Merkel trade territory to 
líate the op)K»rtunity of enjo>dng these price »«ductions.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.a
Merkél, Texas

T exarkana, Tex., Nov. 8.—Motion 
picture theate r m.'ichines of T exar
kana which have operated since Sept. 
30 in defiance of the law prohibiting 
Sunday movies, did not flicker last 
Sunday as the result of a tem porary 
injunction gran ted  by D istrict Judge 
Hugh Carney. Petition for the in- 
jurtetion was filed by the d istrict a t 
torney.

In the last stand of local au thorities 
aga inst Sunday movies w%s seen th« 
inception of a fight khat might reach 
statew ide preportions. j

The petition asked t^jft tbe defend-] 
an t, Ba«i4rer Tl«astern, Ohr , be We- | 
M ired, ite ngt/i  to de bosiaeas t n ' 
'I>sae be eakealud, m>d eorpeMi- 
iioa  bsenea tha e ta is  be anatilnd .

A fioa fe r %e opferatiar. war alee de- 
■saralMl.

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’t  know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from looking at the stolen 
car records that lota of people do try —and get away 
with it.
We DO know how to protect you. Our policies cover 
th e ft, collision, public liability and all the m isfor
tunes th a t the automobile owner is heir to.

We represent s  company widely known for prom pt 
settlem ents and good service.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

CeosiiH Toar Insurance Asrent As You Would Your iMwjt

B orgaina: We h a ^  conr.ectioas
widi oil ooMpaeties, oMBykrrs and ia- 
n Bders in real selak«, J t  will pay 
yea to li«l yoer iKtldlngs wMi us.

aad Boswell

Try •  Cloaaifled Ad In the Mail 

/

MAKE HER H A P P Y -
BoiU Her a Rome First. 
For tire Best Material, See

CLAY LUMffiR ( D l f f  ANY

)
I ■■

\
t

^4.
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FOOTHAI.L RESrLTS.

Ì

HIGH SCHOOL 
Sweetw ater fi a t Spring 0. 
Stam ford (3 a t  Haskell 0.
Snyder 18 at Lamesa 12 

_ Ballinger 32, Santa Annna 0.
Anson 6, Merkel 0.
M ineral Wells 6, S traw n 0.
Odessa 63. Pecos 0.
Waco 65, Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)

0.
E astland 19, BrownwoodlS. 
Breckenridge 40, Stephenville 0. 
Cleburne 12, Temple 2.

COLLEGE
Austin College 6, Simmons Univer

s ity  0.
Howard Payne College 25, T rin ity  

U niversity  2.
Daniel Baker 0, Texas Tech 0 (tie ).
S. M. U. 6, Texas 2.
Rice 6, Southwestern 14.
T. C. U. 6, Baylor 7.
A rkansas 7, Louisiona S tate 0. 
Texas Aggies 44, N orth Texas

T eachers 0.
Colgate 14, W abash 6.
Yale 18, Darm outh 0.
Am herst 13, Mass Aggies 0. 
P ittsbu rg  18, Syracuse 0.
Michigan 3, Illinois 0.
H arvard  39, Lehigh 0.
Ohio S tate 6, Princeton 6 (ti^) 
F lorida 71, Sewanee 6.
Iowa S tate 13, Oklahoma 0. 
Michigan S tate 6, Mississippi 

6 (tie)
[Missouri 0, Drake 6.
New York U niversity 2, Ceorge- 
wn 7.
Arm y 38, Depaw 12.
Navy 7, W’est V irginia Weslyan 0. 
Georgia Tech 32, Oglethorpe 7. 
V irginia 20, W ashington and Lee 13 

.N orthw estern 10, Minesota 9. 
V anderbilt 14, Kentucky 7.
Chicago 13, Pennsylvania 20. 
K ansas 0. N ebraska 20.
W'isconsin 16, Alabama 0.
Penn S tate 0, Notre Dame 9.
N orth Carolina 6, N orth Carolina 

S ta te  6 (tie)
Purdue 19, Case 0.
Birmingham Southern 0, C entenary 

O (tie)
Tulane 27. Mill.sap 0.

----------------o---------------
Give us a chance to prove to  jrou 

the superior quality of our m eats and 
we believe you will become one of our 
regu lar customers. Baker A Wheeler 
M arket.

Dora Doings
W'ell here we are again a fte r two 

days sunshine; everyone anxious to 
get through with this little wormy 
cotton tha t we have on our hands.

Mrs.. Howard Howolwell is on the 
sick list this week.

B rit Lynn and Sy Dennis received 
telegram s Tuesday morning th a t Mr. 
Lynn of Gridley, Cal., died Sunday 
night and would be laid to rest a t 
S la te r’s Cha|>el F riday morning.

Rev. G arner filled his regular ap 
pointment here Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Two of the new school busses have 
arrived and a re  real nice and com
fortable looking. .

The pie supper and ham burger day 
put on by the P. T. A. was a most 
decided success. In all, we made $330 
and we are  especially g ratefu l for 
all who took part, and especially the 
business firm s in Sweetwater th a t so 
generously donated ham burger meat, 
buns, as well as soda w ater as w ear
ing apparel and dishes to auction off.

We will use this money in try ing  to 
get proper book.s and e<]uipment to 
classify our school.

.Mrs. F. A. McGee is suffering with 
a serious case of rheumatism , being 
unable to walk.

Grandma .M'M>re of Hylton sjH'nt the 
week-end here with her son, O. S. 
Moore and family. j

Cliff Penny and John Dudley g a th 
ered iiecans on the Concho Friday and 
.Saturday.

The farm ers a re  using these damp 
days to haul and stack feed.

■ ■■ o--------------- -
For .Sale; Service th a t pays in such 

m atters as insurance— rentals—farm  
loan, real estate, leases and royalty.

Thompson and Boswell.

COMPERE .NEWS busy picking cotton this week as it is
their desire to get all their cotton out 
while the weather is pretty.

The preaching a t Compere Sunday 1 teacher has arrived
I was well attended and B rother P ar- j  the school.
I rack delivered an excellent sermon, j  Mrs. Boyd Tarply  was ill last week. 
The singing Sunday night a t Zions^i but is doing well now.
was also well attended.
. Every one in this community is very

The singing will be at Compere 
next Sunday afternoon; so everybody

is invited to come and be in good 
sp irit for singing.

Pierce Horton is giving his friend»* 
the pleasure of riding in his new 
Whippet.

■O ■"
Ju s t received s  nice assortm ent at  

pipes of all kind— Hamm D rug Co.
----------------0----------------

T ry  a Classilled Ad in the Mail

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
Sam Swann So l l i e s

I t is estim ated th a t there are about 
20,000,000 chickens on the farm s of 
Texas. .

Texas consumes in its mills only 
about 2.5 per cent of the cotton gruw'n 
in the state.

o r

Take honte a box of good candy, our 
candy is fresh—Hamm D rug Co.

Beautiful Actress -  - 
. . .  Countless Admirers

—The secret o f her blasted life told for the first time
“ A TA G D A , the saintly her friends 
J.VJL called her. For though thu
beautiful aaress had coundess sd- 
miiers, she steadfastly refused to  let 
the slightest suspicion o f love or ro
mance enter her life.

Then something happened. The 
treacherous tongue of scandal linked 
her name in an ugly way with that of 
a man of great social prominence.

For some suange reason hfagda 
neither denied nor confirmed these 
rumors. The poison spread. One 
by one her friends 
deserted her. Even her 
youthful protegee, a 
young nun in the cast 
whom she had encour
aged and helped wirh 
all her strength, pub
licly denounced her as 
unni tor decent people 
to  associate with.
Had he known the 
tnith he would have

December

^  P artia l  Contents ^  
f o r  December

The Pofgoctea
C <>ffl m todineac 

The Wife Vi ho
Fori |o i Almut Love 

F int in • w iim aa's Life 
Mr Husband's

Sertnge Sacret 
W hat I Can Never Fotsec

—a n J  nm*
V other stories />

cut out his tongue rather than breathe 
a word against her charaaer.

Then Magda's play suddenly closed. 
Crushed and in despair, she %>ught 
out the man responsible for net 
wrecked reputation, and threatened to 
expose him— to tell the world the 
truth,
' **l dare you to!** he snarled through 
evil lips. And Magda knew her hght 
had just begun.

Until now, the sensational truth 
about the venomous scandal which 

blasted her life has re
mained securelylocked 
in M ssds't achios, oaei-
torn heart. But now bet 
worr can be told. It is cn- 
ticleJ "Berond the Pale,” 
and appears complete us 
D e c e m b e f  T tu e  S to tp  
Masaiine.

Tune in on the True Stor̂  
Hour hrouJcajr rtrry FrOay 
night otrr trOA ana the Co* 
t-imhia chain. Conjulc Vour 
Paper toe Etaa T ime.

Out Now!

" h u e  S t o r y
At All Newsstands—only 2Sc

Snaps
We have the best boiling mach

ine on the market. Can gin your 
snap and give you as good sam 
ple as any gin in this territory.

X GIVE US A TRIAL.

Sam Swann Gin V ' i1

__ I

un- 
inte 
I of

See.

WAKO RED TUBE

ney 
T—
m r,
t«.

SOx.lVg Wako Red Tube, special for Friday Night 
Band Concert from 7 till 9 o’clock, o n ly ...................... 75c

WEST COMPANY

FLOOR DRESSING SPECIAL
We will sell from 7 to 9 o’clock Friday night. Mag
nolia Floor Dre.ssing, per gallon--------------------------

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
C. K. JONES, Agent.

75c

FRIDAY NIGHTSPECIAL
Boys’ and Girls’ winter union suits, 75c and $1.00 R  A a  
values, Friday night Band Concert special — ........

BRAGG DRY GOODS CO.

PERCULATOR SPECIAL
From 7 till 9 o’clock Friday night two quart Alumi-

’ num Percolator, Band Ckdncert special for only.Jf f '? /
75c

r
SEARS VARIETY STORE

FRIDAY NIGHTSPECIAL
From 7 to 9 p. m. only, a set of six water glasses, 
,value $1.00, for the band concert ------- - ----------- 39c

P HAMM DRUG COMPANY

BAND CONCERT SPECIAL
Critikle Bed Spread.s, blue, pink and gold, Fri
day night Band Concert Si>ecial........ ...........

BR AGG’S CASH S M E

BAND CONCERT
On Streets of Merkel 

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 9th 
(Dedicated to Trent and Blair Trade Territory)

7:30 to  8:30 o’clock
This is the fourth of a series of Band Concert.-s given 

each Friday and dedicated to the Merkel Trade Territory.
PROGRAM

MARCH
G entry’» T r iu m p h a l______________________________________Jewell

Fox Trot
M ourning T rom bone______________________________________Jewell

OVERTURE
Foust ___________________________________________   Gounad

March
Hercules _______________________________________________ MeFall

Fox Trot
All Sure _________________________________________________ King

March
Monte C a r l o ______________________________________________ King

Fox Trot
Cottage Grave ________________________________  W alker

March
American L e g io n ____ __________________________________  Parker

Merkel Merchants Welcome You.

PALMOLIVE SOAP
You'cap get three bars Palmolive Soap Friday eM _  
night for Band Ck>ncert Special, 7 to 9, o n ly__  |

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

AT THE BOSTON STORE
Special for Band Concert only, 7 to 9 p. m. Friday 
Men’s Broadcloth Dress Shirts, all s izes_________

BOSTON BARGAIN STORE

BAMBOO WASTE BASKETS
Colored Bamboo Waste Baskets, special for Friday 
night Band Ck>ncert, from 7 to 9, o n ly __________

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

/

N; 4

DRESS GINGHAM
82 inch Dress Gingham in all colors, special for Fri- 4  
day Night Band Concert, from 7 to 9, per y a rd ____|  |P W

JONES DRY GOODS CO.

BATH POWDER
Bath Powder, regular one dollar size, for Friday ^ 4  
night band concert special from 7 to 9, two for_ A  |

CITY DRUG STORE

FRIDAY NIGHTSPECIAL
Niles Teoth Brush, value 60c, and Niles Nidenta 
Tooth Paste, 50c seller both for  ____  — — —

MERKEL DRUGCO.
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TllK MKRKKl. M A I L ' r ,^  ,, , , ,  I meelinif will be one of the most pn»fit-
f*uMi8hetl Every r rulay Mornmic . ,  ,, , » • .w i.> > I- 1 . able as well as pleasant in the his-J J  lirT C H IS O N ', Editor ' ,  ... ni. *.  _____________________ ___________ tory or the est Texas Chamber of

S I  'H S C R IP T in s ’ r  4 t k s

T ay lo r and Jones eountit>s $1.50
Anywhere ebe $2.0<1

(In .\dvaiieel

TEl.EPHO .VE No. 61

('ommerve.

Putman Schixil Opens 
With Fair Attendance

C. L. Boswell Visits 
His Old “Home Town”

KaWred a t the jiostoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second riaaa mail.

With politics out of the way for a 
while, we can now- turn  our thouirhta 
to fiMitball.

— C. !.. Bimwell returni*d Saturday
The Butman school, district No. 2h. | night from a trip  to his old home at 

open«' .londav, .Nov. .5, with consid-1 (¡rove, in N avarro county,
trab le  interest. There was a fa ir a t - ! »„d to point.« in South Texas, includ-

ACCiUES’T r e s p o s s i lUUT  1".

If only half the thing« said about 
men on opp*>sition sides in the recent 
campaign are true, we are in a bad 
way tor political leaders.

K-xpectin^ 10,(XX) to 
Sec Simmons-Trinity 
Game on November 12

N otwithstanding the fact that rail- 
riads have reduced fa ta l accident.« to 
‘«mploye.' 57 p»*r cent during the last 
fifteen years, accidents at railroad
grade crossings have greatly increa>-| ---------
€d during the same pernvl, according! Abilene, Tex., Nov. IJ. Over 10,- 
4o President Crowley of the New studenU, exes, alumni and visit- 
York Central lines. expt'vted to meet at Simmons

Thus the rep.sponsibility, in Ui g e ' University here on November 12, to
m easure, for grade crossing acciderts, 
ta due to carefulnes.s of autom.ibile

tendance of pupil.« and a number of 
I liarents and visitors.

The following program  was enjoy
ed by those present. OjK-ning song. 
“ America.” Prayer. Cadmus Brown 
of .Abilei;e made an interesting talk 
on the advantages of modern eiluca- 
tional facilities. H. L. Hailey of A. 
C. C. addressed the pupils on the sub
ject of making the best of what you 
have. Miss Mary Hale of Abilene 
gave a reading which wa.s enjoyed by 
all. O ther talks were made by W. C. 
Perkins, secretary of the board of 
trustees, and Sam Butman Jr.

.Miss Elna Hale, .Abilene, is p rin 
cipal, and Miss Novis J. W hitaker, 
Dora, prim ary teacher.

The first Parent-Teachers' meeting 
will be Friday night. Nov. 16. Every-

ing San Marcos and San .Antonio.
.Mr. Boswell reports crop conditions 

exceptionally giiod in the central p a rt 
of the state. Farm ers, he says, have 
raised plenty of ft*ed to last until a n 
other crop, and th a t cotton is unusual
ly plentiful. In South Texas worms 
have done heavy damage to cotton, 
reducing the yield about one-third.

While the trip  was of business 
nature , Mr. Boswell reports th a t he 
received much pleasure from meeting 
many old friends in N avarro county.

witnin« the annual .Armistice day 
football game between the Simmons 

•drivers. One needs only to travel our I  ̂ Trinit> Tigers. It
principal highways to iJiscrve the honuvoming day for Simmons
chance taker at the sti'ering w h» ol. I ex-student«
He rushes ae ro »  railroad trac.-..'., l-a«t year the Cowboys lost to the 
pa.sses othiT Tnot.'iisi.s o>'. the ro.id j ^ •R'-’*’” time in man>
without the w -rn irg  sigral, a - d ' .'ears. This plant to cost S2.7.50.0(.0.
‘•b.^rs” th. load a- ?'v igh the oaiih  “»her dt«apiH.intment- which the t ow -| __________ ^
and all u c r.tained b*'longeil to him. | hoys have lately «utfered in the 1 exas |
W ith the rapid increase of au ' .nio-' conference, will send a bunch of hard
bile drivels, at no ili.«tant da’- «nine- fighting lowboy« on the field next, 
thuig  will have !■• b<- done to make , ̂ l''ndav. .Although the Tigers an d .
t h e  arele-s  and th. : on-,derate  au- ' the fow ls  v« I cent in its na tu ra l  ga> production in

« V ” add I

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
Sam Swann

The va'.je of buildings on ia rn u  in 
Texa« is about $500,000.0f>0.

.Ali ’o.'* dilO.tf O fat ms n r. t-H-rated 
one is invited to come and take part. | tenants in Texas.

■ o ■■ --------
The Dallas Power and. Eight Co. is

planning an addition to its generating ' C'!llbl)Ìn "  Off OF
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Wanttni—To buy maize heads. 
Sam Swann
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( '  n .n»y  —“ S a i le r  C . '  X  'V..'
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• I », r¡, ” it ». ]>!iu a,<'i.^ ' -• lit ’ r o f  b itr |» ic U ir '.«
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H am iit-'in .
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MERKEL TH E A TR E
THE HO.ME OF I'AHA.MOUNT IM(TL’RES . 

THREE BK; SI'EC’IAUS AT HE(£LLAK ADMISSION

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 9-10.
M ean- Ih , first Theatre in the Slate lo »how.

ZANE GREY’S

“A V A L A N C H E ”
With

JACK HOLT
Menacintr mountains and an unu.sual love story. Man for 
man and woman playing the villian. Alluring Baclanova 
ca.sting her .snares in vengeful ire. Jack Holt battling the 
elements and dangerous love. A Zane Grey We.stern of .sur
passing ix)wer. Recalling the forceful beauty of “The Wat
er Hole.”

Also
“THE .MARK OF THE FROG”

Coniedy and News

.Admission, 10 and ents. 

MONDAY A.ND TUESDAY, NOV. 12-1.3,
William Fox l*re.-et.i.s

“FOUR SONS”
The sweetest mother love .««tory ever written—IMayed Broad
way at $2.00 admi.s.>iion—We are playing it at regular ad
mission, as we want you all to .see it, \

Also Two iXtrt Comedy

“K.VNGAROOS KIMONO” 
Admi-ssioB, 10 and 25 ents.

\yi:i)NFSI)AV and TIirRSDAV, Nov. 14-15
A B L ri: RIBBON .'iRIX IAL

Wllalai.AM HOY!)
IN

“SKVSCRAPFR”
With

S l’E CAROL and \l.BERTA VACCHN 
Also ( >t’u*dy

“FOrRTH ALAR.M”
.Admission, 10 and 25 ents. •

FRIDAY, NO\ KMHFR U>,
WRESTf.INO TO A FINISH

BOMAR MOORi: va. B» IJ.Y WHKKLKR.

i
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N ow  Is
t l l 2

\VFDNKSi)YV AND TH IISDAV 
Rod IxiKooue and Di'lores D?1 Rio in

■‘RFSI’ÜRECÍON”
i io,^ : ;.i)’it « all A I'n itvdI 111 fit t h e  T e n  g re a t  

. ' r l i . - t s '  I 'iv lu re .
Also <’ ,rue.lv ; r.d N-'w

Furl put forth  by the citi/.'-n-’-hip of the : 
'town. H ospitality from every re»i- : 
«lei t both in word aiui deed will j 
DUiKC each .i.legat«- glad that he a ' 
tondefi the m c-ting here, ami g-’-vd 
tlr.'it he voted to bring the convention 
'te  Merkel.

i t  IS the first time Merkel has been 
lionored with a meeting of the West 
Texas Chambs-r of Commerce. In the | 
laa t two years the prestige of the town 
h as  been im m easurably enhanced by 
th e  oil field only a few miles to the 
attvrtk. The visitors will w ant to see 
t b u  fe ld . with its prfKlucing wells | 
an d  innum erable tests, and the people 
« f Merkel, will be anxious for them , 

' t o  see the activ ity  in this section. , 
They will aw ay with a better idea ' 

.o f  the- possibilities of Merkel, and in 
"Ttetnre meetings will be better able to 
pawn wa our advantages.

The Lions club has appointed com- 
m ittaes to  look a f te r  the local a r- 
rangeroents and the entertainm ent of 
th e  ■visitors, but the occasion demands 

»41mi andivided support of every citi- 
wm. I t  is an  opportun ity  to acquaint 
'.sgpresentative citisens o f a wide area 
xwUk th e  fac t th a t  Merkel has taken 
xia wew life and is m arching toward 
aC n fa r th e r  achievement. j

The advice of this ifroup of men, 
wad the exchanre of ideas, will mean 
m uck to MerkeL Let’s aU join to- 

V - J t ’-:

D o n ’t f a i l  D) s e e

“THE FATÎÎiOT” I ^

nr.Jlis Wmfrjiil 
Machine 

Mow 
at Our 

m  Store
Own.
Name 
on a Tine 

Tencil
A high grade pencil 
bearing your own 
name stamped into 
the wood—as many 
as you want at a 
n ic k e l’ each . Dis- 
tin ctive , personal, 
pracdcaL

See the marvelous 
Vendex Machine at 
our store. Prints on 
your name and sells 
you the pencil auto* 
matically. Come see 
it and try it!
Hamm Drui? Co.

(OMINiivSOON
Douglas Fairbanks ns

“THE GAUCHO”

I ! Schedule Change
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY NOV. 11th

NO. 4 WHl Leave Merkel 12:37 P. M.
(Instead 12:42 I*. M.)

Arriving Ft. Worth 6:35 P. M. 
No. 3 Will Leave Merkel I-JIP.M .

(Instead 4:20 P. .M.)

J.C CHILDRESS
Tl( KET AfJteNT

---------------------------------------------

To have youv sumincr Ciothes clean
ed ' - i-aek away ;uid your winter 
cli. the? renovatL’d ready for tl:c cold 
day.' to come.

Tho.se Sweaters, MufTlors, Overcoats. 
Ladic.'’ Fui* Coats and Fur.s, all -are 
1 eady fur another winter’s wear after 
we have cleaned thm for you.

Hav youi’ work done this week, as we 
will be closed November 12 to observe 
“Armistice Day.’”

Better Work in Less Time.

Phone 3

Modern Dry 
Cleaners

»Across Street h>om Postoffice.

=  i»

i f

t -

. - } % ‘7* ■

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESI
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Publuthfd weekly hy the etudents of Merkel Hiyh School and 

tponeored hy the Junior Cías» of ’¡in— Vera Baker eponeor.

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief—J . T. Darsey J r .  
Asat. Editor-in-Chief—Milton Case 
Sport E ditor—J. D. Ashby.
Humor E ditor—Willie H arris. 
Society Editor— Dorice Brown.

Miss. E ditor— Frances Frederick- 
son.

Senior Reporter— Raymond E arth - 
man.

Jun io r Reporter—J. T. Darsey J r . 
Sophomore Reporter—Louise Booth

dainty way. .G ilbert Sandefer en ter
tained the dinner Kuests a t the Paul 
Whiteman orchestra concert at Sim
mons tha t eveninK.

Guests were .Misses Lorena Hood, 
Faye Campbell, Ruth Rosser, Glenna 
Fae G rant, Oralena Hood, Inez Wood
ward, Messrs. Davis Sandefer, Ross

On Monday evening a t 7:30 o’clock, 
in the G ram m ar school auditorium  the 
pablic speaking Class sponsored by 
Miss Lucy Tracy will present to the 
public three one ac t plays, “ Dust of 
the Road” (a  dram a) “ Mary Means 
W hat She Says” (a little  comedy of 
hom e), and “The G irl” (a d ram a).

Duet of the Road.

play her accompaniment and the wed
ding music.

The romance had its beginning 
when Miss Hood and Mr. Davis were 
students a t Simmons University, 
from where they were both graduated 
with the class of 11)26.

r u t ' A T R E  P A R T Y .
Peter S te e le -----------Etycle S purg in j On last F riday  evening Mr. Neis-
Prudence S te e le ----- Bernice Lasstcr muth, m anager of the Queen Theatre,
An Old Man ---------------Lester Bean j complimented the footboll boys with a
T he T r a m p ........................ l.«e Darden  ̂theatre  party , the following seeing

Choral and Glee Clubs. [the  picture, “The Hawk’s N e st:”
M ary Means What She Says. | Coach Davis, Captain Boaz, Fred
Adam C a m p b e ll----- I.«on McDonald G uitar, J . D. Ashby, Norman Slaon,
M ary C am p b e ll-----Helen McCormic j Finis Cade, Horton Williams, John B.
F rank  Campbell _____ Howard .Smith  ̂Hughes, J e f f  Chancy, Lih> Darden,
Janey  Campladl ---------- .Missie Dye Max Swafford, Etcye Spurgin, Harolil
“ Gram m a” H o ld e n --------Tula Miller  ̂ I^^-ton, William Sheppard, Willie
C lay Ja.son ------ .. Milton Case H arris, E. L. T urner and Orion Little.
Willie Black -------------- Clyde C haney ' The football boys appreciate this

demon.«itration of Mr. Neism uth’s
■k Cawley .  Raymond F^arth- support of the team.

were made which put the bail in An
son’s te rrito ry  many times.

The Anson Tigers could not out 
fight the Badgers in the las t half so 
the game ende<l with Anson 6, Merkel 
0.

Friday, November 9 the Badgers 
meet Putm an on their home field.
F>ery one come out and sec them in | Routh, Thompson Pickens 
action.

F'ollowing is the lineup Merkel will 
s ta r t  against Putm an: Ashley, Right 
F^nd; Spurgin, Right Tackle; Darden,
Right G uard; Swafford and H arris,
Center; W hiteaker, Left G uard;
Sheppard, Left Tackle; Sloan and 
H arris, I.eft E nd; Sloan and Sw af
ford, Right H alf; Williams, Left 
H alf; Cade, Q uarter; G uitar, Fu ll;
Leeton, Chancey, F'leming.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Elder W. G. Cypert will preach at 

the North Side Church of Christ next 
Sunday a t 11 a. m. and a t 7:16 p. m. 
We had a good day last Sunday. 
Let’s all be there for Sunday school a t 
10 o’clock. All are welcome.

----------------0----------------

T f  -Gir/.

T f
F4‘T Corn

E S G A G E M E S T  A S S O V N C E D  
A T  m S S E H  /.V A B U .E S E .

To announce the engagement and 
approaching m arriage of .Miss Ixjrena 
Hood, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Hood of this city, to Melvin S. Davis 
of .Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. J. FL Bur- 
nam gave a dinner of beautiful ap 
pointments S aturday evening at their 
home, with Gilbert S. Sandefer en ter
taining the group later a t the Paul 
W hiteman orchestra concert.

CLOSE AR.MIST'ÎCE DAY.
On next Monday, November 12, 

i which is Armistice day, we, the under- 
I signed banks, will close our doors in 
honor of same, and kindly ask tha t 
our friends and patrons please take 
notice and make their arrangem ents 
in accordance.

F. & M. NATIONAL BANK.
FAR.MERS .STATE BANK.

C ar of Colorailo Lump Coal 
track at $12.00 jier ton at car. 

SW AFFORD, Phone 44. 
South Side.

----------------o— — -------

on

'Cornell Rolu-rt Riney B A n d H R S  A R E  D E F E A T E D
Kreles j .  .. Ruskin Smith B Y  IK 'iER S.

Admission 15c and 25c- I -n, _  i . x- i .i. iThursday, Novemw-r 1, the Bad-
The proceeds of the plays will go to were defeated by the Anson I

the Library. T igers, on a rain soaked field. The '
Badgers did excellent work, but be-1
cause of hard breaks, went down in I
ilefeat.

Merkel received the ball and made 
several f irs t downs. .Anson tightened 
up ami the Badgers were held for 
dowius. Neither team showed much 
progress this period.

In the second quarte r .Anson com
pleted a long pas.s which put the hall

C H A P E L  PROGRA.M.
On last Monday morning the 

following cha|iel program was render
ed.

1. Sings Song:
“ C arry  Me Buck to Old V irginia.”
“ The More We Get Together the 

H appier We'll Be.”
“The Flyes of Texas .Are Upon You”
“ Ix:t .Me Call A'ou Sw eetheart.” j on .Merkels 1 yard line. The next
A talk by Mr. Burge.ss, “Sure-Shots 'down .Anson carried it over, but fail- 

fo r  passing school work.”  ̂ed to add the ex tra  point. Merkel be-
No. 1. “Gri|H‘” a t the teacher, say ' gmj the fight and held the Tigers un- 

ahe is “ no good,” pa.ss buck to her. ] til the half ended with .Anson fi, Mer-
No. 2. Be sure you manage to get 1 kel 0.

. . r .  _  k....,., of Ua..t f..iir nitvht« I „  .. , , , . Customers Bond.s la-ld for .safekeeping«w ay from home a t least lour nights , Badgers made several .serious' ■ r- . . .r . t-
. . . .  , . Keal r.sta te  ( Banki

The couple are to make their home j Read the advertisem ents in this 
in .Merkel w-here .Mr. Davis is princi-i paper. T here’s a message In every one 
pal of the high school. He is the son I of them that-m ay  enable you ko save 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davi.s of For-1 money. .At least you will know where 
tales. New Mexico. | to find w hat you w ant without doing

The announcement was revealed a t | a lot of hunting and asking ques- 
dinner by reading of u telegram  by | tions, and you also know they appre- 
.Miss Inez Woodward. This message > d a te  your patronage l>ecause they 
had been hebi by a group of m iniature | solicit your business and make spec- 
“gi'sr ipiiig Women.” a unique cen te r- | ial offers.
piece for the dinner table. j .....  ' q__________

.A color theme of orchid and white ( NOTICE— If you su ffer with a 
wa.s favored in all details of table ap- 1 R upture ask to see our Trusses, 
paintments and in the menu served in j Hamm D rug Company.

O E F fC f .lL  ST.ATE.MEWT OF t ' l S ’A.WClAL C O S D fT lO S  OF TH E

I AKMKRS ST.ATK B.A.NK,
.At .Merkel, .‘'ta te  of Texas, a t the close of business on the .‘Ird day of October, 

U)2i<,publi.<hed in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and publishe<i at 
M .,kel, in tne S tate of Texas, on the ¡'th day of Noveralx-r, 1928.

RESOURCE.S.
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal or collateral 

security 5
Loams .secured by real estate, worth a t least twice the amount

loaned thereon ____  _
f)verdra;ts. undoubtedly g-Ksi .  ̂ ____ _ ______ _____
Bonds, .stocks and other securities

Announcement of the Opening:

Modern Marinello 
Beauty Shop

In the Rear of the Merkel Drug Co.

Ready For Business Friday Morning.

MRS. BILLY SHEPPARD
Graduate of Marinello School at Dallas.

Marcel Waving, Hair Dre.ssing, Shampooing, Scalp Treat
ments, Scalp Ma.ssage, Bleaching. Tinting, Hair Cutting, 
Finger Waving, Water Waving, Facial Mas.sage, Skin Blea
ching, Eybrow and Eyela.sh Tinting, Manicuring, Permanent 
Waving.

('omplete Equipment Including
.NEW SI.MPLEX EUGENE PERMANE.NT WAVI.NG 

MACHINE, eliminates the burning no objectionable in the 
older machines.

We cordially invite the ladie.s of Merkel and this section 
to inspect our plant and give us a trial. VV’e guarantee per
fect .satisfaction.

477,118.49

o f every wi-ek. |
No. 3. “ I ju .t  don't have time,” | 

Mim  Brown gave me so much that | 
1 simply could not get to yours.” j

No. 4. “1 just can’t learn th a t old j 
algreba anyway. There's no use for 1 
ttio to try .” I
'^•Mr. l)avis made a talk  regarding ! 
the football team.

1

PRfM C lP A I. (tF  HIGH SCHOOl. 1
TO B E  M ARRIED .

Melvin S. Davis, our principal and 
coach, is to be m arried to Miss L^iri-na 
Hood of Abilene Sunday, November 11 , 

The wedding is to take place a t the 
home of the bride’s narents, 1710.
Hickory .-.trect, with K.-v. \V. T.
Hamnn of An^non to perform  the ccre- 
jfiony.

Miss Hood ha- -elected for her a t - , 
tendants Mrr. J. M. Grw-n of I)e I.eon, ■ 

Jkwho will )h- m atron of honor; .Miss 
O ralena Hood, wlio will .-cive n.s maid 1 
of honor; Miss Betty .loe Green, al.=o : 
o f Do Leon, who will 1h- flower girl. 
Tommie McCollum of Hereford will* 
be Mr. Davis’ attendant. N uptial ! 
music will be given hy Mis« Glenna { 
Fae G rant, who will sing “ I Love you 
T ru ly ,” with Mis.« Ruth Kossen to j

th rea ts  to se-ore in the last half, but 
were unable to put it over. Nice punts

NEW GARAGE & 
SERVICE 
STATION

on Kent St., .!u«;l N orth 
of llighw aj

I liavo ac uiii't'd iru 
St wen,s; G arage at iht 
above location, and j m 
offering .some a ttrac tiv e  
.s])ecials lo r Saturday  
only.

ng House)
O ther Real F7state ________
FTiiniture and F'ixtu'.x-s- __  _ ___________ _
r.ash on hand ______ _ ,
Due from approved icserve agents __

; Due f.i ni other banks and b:'nkers. subj<vt to check on demand 
' In terest in Depo.«itor.s’ Guu-nnty F-rui 
j .Assessment Depositors’ G uaranty 1- ;ind 
i .Acceptances and Bill.- oi' Flxihatig»-. undoubtedly go<.>d 
O ther Resources—

; Profit and Loss , .
Du ■ froiii r i ty  of Merkel

, Tot.i'1
I . l i.a b ilitie ;-:.
Capital ?tock 

[[Certified Surplu.s Fund
II Individual Deposit« subject to check

Time Certific ates D c c s i t  . .
Public Funds on !)•• ;t --C 'ty . $! .r.o7.r*
C ashier’ Chet-k (»utstinding 
Bills Payable
C ustom er-’ Bond.« dep-.sited for safekeeping

12 . 8S 2..30 I 
4 . 754.46  I

260.00  I
40 , 200.00  j 

$ 25 , 000.00  ' 
■1 :
7 , 500 . f K )  I 
7 , 577.59  j

2 :1. 0 1 1.80 '
740 . 5:11 

2 , 10.5. 8 ' )  I
2 ,000.00 I

28 . 7: i  !

..56

f

Í
I

NOW OPEN!
Fifth .\nn 'a!

BARGAIN RATE OFFER
For .Mall Subscriptions

This is another tremend'ius value. The Dalla.s Morning 
News, daily and Sunday, 365 days, mailed to your address a t a 
substantial saving. The regular ra te  is $10.00 a year for onlv

$7.4.5
To those who do not desire the big Sunday edit: >n. during  this 

campaign we will mail the daily edition only at a reduced rate. 
R egular ra te  $8.00 a year, now

Ga.<oline iSc an(120c

$ 6:2..5 ;:.02
»

_
• • > V? ■' •
•24.'!.5.62 4—
10.».(,i7,93 i
‘.‘.741.2 ; !

r*o.ono!fH) 11
40,20" 00 1

i
S' 642,587.02 i

THE D.\LLAS MOR.M.XG .NEWS
Supreme in Texa.-*

(trdi’r your throu.ffh io.fi/ nyetif y.--<r rity. This
rate is good tor ^"hscriptinny only in f: ■ «)«'<■ or 

Okluhottio. /„ . if . '- ic ii ' i ,  Athiio - o iirl V. ■ )) -if-o.

Merkel Druif Go., Local Dallas News
Agfent

Stevens Garage & 
Service Station
E. L. Owens. Manager

We have the 
World’s Greatest Tire 

for FORDS 
and CHEVROLETS

The new Goodyear Balloon Tire 
with the new-type All-Weather 
Tread scientifically designed to 

'!Oive better traction and slow, 
*ven tread wear. Come in and 
see it.

29x4.40.-_................ $9.95

‘'¿ghway Service Station
I J. C. (Pete) White, Proprietor 
f  Merkel, Texas

Total ________
STATE OF TF..XA.';. C,, ;nty 1 '' Tuylor: :

We, J. ,S. Swann, as I’l i.-idt-p;. and Herbert Patter-.m , a«. As.sistant Cashier 
of said bank, lach of u«, lio sol.'innly swear that the above .«tatcmeiit i.- true to 

' the be.-t of our knowiidge and. belief.
J. S .'tWANN, Pre.sident.
HERBERT PATTERSON. Assi.«tant Cashier. 

Subscribed and swoi n to InTore me this "1st day of October .A. D. I'.ejfi.
SAM SAVAN.N.

(Seal.) N otary Public, Taylor County, 'I'eyas.
CORRECT—A ttest;

R. O. ANDERSON,
W. L. DILTZ Jr.
DAVID HENDRICKS,

Directors.

Seroicer
.And th.at is e\a;;tly  \shat we mean in : \= >> -m.-e . f the w 

moiiein plant and men thoroughly trained—th at is our 
guaran tee of perfect satisfaction.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service*’

Phone 189 Kent Street

LET I S RELIEVE YOU 
OF YOUR

Bakinir
Worries

g Hi U -l!

Engraved

Christmas

Í

i

tÍ .

. .  I

/

. 1

G

You neoil not fume and fret over your baking pro
blem.'), when you can let u.«» .serve you at lower coat, and 
minus the worry’.

If you are not already a regular Imkery customer, we 
invite you to start and realize the .saving,

OUR MODERN PLAJVT IS AT YOUR 
SERVICE.

Our new de.signa are now ready and you are corcK- 
aNy iavited to in.spect them. The increasing pop-

early.

QUALITY BAKERY MERKEL MAIL
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fAGE SIX THE MERKEL MAIL F'rMay, Novemlxir i), 1929.

Begins Friday a. m. Novemiier the 9th. at 8 o’clock

h

THIS IS THF TREAT OF THE SEASON JUST WHAT YOU’VE WAITED FOR. YOU KNOW WHAT A WONDERFUL SUC
CESS OUR PREVIOUS SALES HAVE BEEN-A BUNCH OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS-THAT’S THE STORY. THIS WILL 
BE THE BIGC.EST BARGAIN EVENT OF THEM ALL-COME EARLY FRIDAY i lORNING, AND SAVE MONEY-COME BUY

FRIDAY MORNING FROM 9 to  9:30
We will sell a Rood grade of dress gingham, 3 yds.. 25c

Limit 6 yards to a customer

ALL LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS COATS CUT DEEP
One lot Ladies’ Coats

S6.9.5
One lot Ladies’ Coats

One lot Children’s Coats

SATURDAY MORNING FROM 9 to  9:30
We will sell cotton checks and outings the yard ......

Limit 10 yards to a customer
■6c

One lot Misses Coats

SllEETLNG, DOMESTIC, OUTLNGS AND DRESS 
GOODS CHEAPER AND CHEAPER

9-4 bleached and brown sheeting, the yard 
A  firood brown domestic, priced the yard 
A 27 inch ginirham is prici*d the yard

29c
7c

7 'jc

o m  MEN’S SECTION IS LOADED WITH
BARGAINS

Such a.s gr>xi heavy knit .sweater.-? for
Men’s collar atuched white and fancy broaddloth e.xtra .special .'<9c
One lot .Men’.s khaki pant.s only $1.19
220 weight high l^ack overalls for only . $1.29
Men'.«? fleeced ribbed unions suit.s, each ___  ,  .. ............ . 95c
Boys’ heavy weight union suit.s, each ___  85c
Childrer'.' union .suit.s, 2 to 12. only .........  ......... ............_59c

EXTRA SPECIAL UNDERWEAR BARGAINS
Ladies* heavy fleeced union suits, long sleeves and ankle length, only ... 69c 
One lot I.adie.s’ no sleeve, ankle length union suits priced each ....-------  39c

SHOES-SHOES-OUR GREATEST SACRIFICE
Ladies’ and rhildron’s shoes will be the talk of this sale—one table
with all kind.s ami sixes, take your choice of one pair f o r ... ..............
And the second for oc—Two pair f o r ....... .............................________
One lot Ladies’ $.").i)0 and $6.95 shoes on .sale at ....... ............ ............
One lot Mis.^es and Children’s high top shoes—were cheap
$.3.50 this sale they are priced to clo.se out at ... _____
One lot Men’s $5.00 and $6.00 low cut shoes on .sale a t __
One lot Ladie.s’ felt house shoes a t ............... .................. ...

.VII .Men's work shoes at Rig Reductions

BIG SUIT CASE SALE
Good fibre suit ca.se. extra special ___ ____ _________  ____ ___ 9Sc

ONE R ACK OF BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES 
BOUGHT ESPECI ALLY FOR THIS SALE

Values to $12.75 your choice

$7.45 • 1

One lot Ladies’ silk dresses priced

$4.95
One lot Misses flannel dresses priced

Ladies’ and Ciddren’s wash dresses

59c to 95c

LADES’ HATS PRICED TO 
CLOSE OUT

These are placed in two groups your
C h o ic e

95c to  $1.95
A good heavy cotton blanket priced the pair only.

$1.39
R ig  b arga in  in .Men’s  fe lt  h a ts  a t

$3.15

Hotel special sheets, size 81x90 each

89c
.Men’s and Boys' caps priced

90c

One thousand school tablets on sale

2 fo r 5 c  -
All the new fall shades in ladies’ silk hose, priced

69c, 49c, and 39c

EVERY ITEM OF MERCHANDISE IN THE STORE WILL BE MARKED DOWN-COME FRIDAY MORNING-COME S.AT- 
URDAY MORNING-COME EVERY D AY FOR REAL BARGAINS-THE BEST SALE OF A U .— COME BUY AND SAVE

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE YOU BECAUSE WE ARE HERE TO STAY
iiiiilitllHIMlillllilMEilllWIIIllllllilMilllllW
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Salt Branch News
« Visitors altendiriK vnKintr here Sun* 
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Spears and dauirhter, Z inner; Mr. 
and Mrs. E arl W alker; Mr. and Mrs. 
I ra  Stanley and children of S tith  
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G arner and 
l>aby of No«)dle: Mr. and Mrs. Will 
S p u rfin  and Bill Outlaw of Com
pere; Mr. and Mrs. B rit Baker, Mr. 
and Mrs. McCormick and daughters 
o f W arren, and others.

Salt Branch school began Monday 
w ith about forty  pupils in a ttend
ance. The teachers for this term  are 
Miss M artha Brooks, principal, and 
Miss Pauline Pinckley, prim ary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jaynes visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Sunday.

J . B. H am lett of Merkel visited his 
niece, Mrs. J . L. Pinckley, recently.

Miss Bronell A rm string was the 
guest Sunday of Miss Gladys Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins were 
recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Lee.

While attending teachers’ institu te  
a t  Abilene last week, Miss Pauline 
Pinckley was the guest of Miss M ar
th a  Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. P etty  attended 
th e  funeral of George Miller Reeves, 
who was accidentally killed in Sweet- 

\ te r  last Sunday night, 
ly h e  Salt Branch P. T. A. will meet 

the school house next F riday  night.

PR ESB Y TER IA N  CHURCH. 
Sunday school a t 10 a. m. Preach

ing a t 11 a. m. We are planing a 
service and music in keeping with the 
Arm istic day. Evening .service a t  7 
o’clock. .Men’s meeting Tuesday even
ing. P rayer meeting Wednesday 
evening a t 7. Come worhip with us. 
Visitors always welcome.
•— .  Wm. Elliott, Supt. S. S.

4  R. A. Walker, pastor.
_ _ _ _ _ _ -o— --------------

The lx>ne S ta r (Jas Company has 
added 60 towns to it.« pipe line system 
ainre Jan u a ry  1 and has extended the 
system 350 miles.

WOMAN EATS ONLY 
BABY FOOD 3 YEARS
’‘‘For 3 years I a te  only baby 

everything else formed ga.«.
food. 
Now,

thanks to Adlerika, I cat everything 
jtod enjoy life.”— Mrs. M. Gunn.

E ven the FIRST spoonful of Adler
ika relieves ga.« on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste m atter from the system. 
Makes you enjoy your meals and 
ileep better. No m atter w hat 
have tried for your stomach 
bowels, Adlerika will surprise 
Merkel Drug Co.

you
and
you.

CANYON NEWS
Hello, .Merkel Mail friends; we have 

come to visit you.
Butman school opened Monday 

morning with a good attendance and 
considerable interest. Miss Edna 
Hale, principal, and Miss Novis J. 
W hitaker assistan t. Come on. P a r
ents! Stand w ith the teachers and 
help make your children’s school one 
of the best. Be ready to take p art in 
P. T. A. program s; also take time to 
visit the school. Show your children 
th a t you are  interested in their wel
fare.

The Parent-T eachers’ Association 
will meet on F riday  night, Nov. 16.

A very lively play party  was given 
by Mrs. Will Butm an last S aturday  
night. There was a large crowd pres
ent and all reported a very nice time.

Uncle Jim  Blackburn has been sick 
for several days. We hope th a t he 
is soon well again and feeling fíne.

Many friends wish to extend sin- 
cerest sym pathy to the bereaved fam 
ily of George Miller Reeves.

Mrs. Sam Butm an J r .  was badly 
frightened Monday n ight when she 
discovered th a t she had given her 
children sodium floride instead of sul
phur. The children were immediate
ly taken to Dr. G ardner, who report
ed there was but very little  danger.

SATISFACTION

T h at’s what we insist on in our deal
ings with our customers. W ith our 
quality oils and greases, added to an 
efficient corp.« of a ttendan ts, we have 
been enabled to give the utm ost sa tis
faction to every customer. Many of 
our patrons are using Brunswick 
Tires, and they, too, know what com
plete tire  satisfaction means. If  you 
would be satisfied, we invite you to 
en trust your motoring needs to  us.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s  Garage
TELEPHONE 72

The children were sick, but are all 
well now.

T. H. Ransom’s brothers, Ix>nnie 
and Dude, and nephew, Houston Rus- 
som, of Wood county, have been v isit
ing with relatives in this community.

Mrs. George Crow ha.« for some 
time been a t  Rogers, Texas, where 
she is taking medical treatm ent. The 
latest report is tha t she is doing nice
ly, but it is uncertain how lung she 
will be under the doctor’s care.

The Nubia voting box went for 
Hoover for president, but this was 
not a surprise to the w riter nor to 
many others.

----------------o----------------
There are about 750,000 women and 

girls 10 years old and over on the 
farm s of Texas.

Horses and .Mules.
twenty-five head horses and mules at 
the old Helium yard, for sale, worth 
the money.

G. M. Byrom.

Merkelites Visit
Parents at Paris

.Mr. and .Mrs. Buford B<.ioks re 
turned early this week from a trip  to 
Paris, where they spent a week v isit
ing Mr. Book’s fa ther and mother. 
The gathering resulted in a family re
union, with a brother who is in the 
navy joining the circle for the we«*k’8 
activities.

Public utility plants of Texa.« con
sume almost three billion feet of gas a 
month in generating electricity.

-------------- 1-0----------------
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

Sam Swann
Second sheets a t  Merkel Mail of

fice.

Typew riting paper a t Merkel Mail 
office.

Try a  Claaaifled Ad fo r Resulta

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even a f te r  pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your 
general health, Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can save 
you. Dentists recommend it. D rug
gist.« re tu rn  money if it fails. Hamm 
Drug Co. Adv.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC 
THAT I HAVE THE WELL KNOWN

NOCONA SHOP
MADE-TO-ORDER SHOES AND BOOTS

I have a few sample.s to look at. You may t?et any 
kind of a boot but can’t beat this line. Ask any one that 
is using them,

I am prepared to take care of most any kind of repair 
work in the shoe line.

We have plenty of celluloid for your broken curtains. 
We make top.s and curtains for all makes of cars.

We have the best shoe oil for your shoes and boots. 
Oil them before cold weather and be ready for it.

And don’t forget that SHOE REPAIR is my affair.

DOWELL. THE TOP AND SHOE MAN
ON FRONT STREET

Q U E E N
SH O W  I S  G T H E  PICK OF P IC TU RES

FRIDAY
Fred Humes

“The Border 
Cavalier”

A fast western th rille r and 
Fred entertains you well.

Also the G reat Serial.

“The Vanishinsr 
Rider”

And 2-reel Comedy—

“Rah! Rah! Rah!” 
S A T U R D A Y  
Buffalo Bill Jr.

“The Ballyhoo 
Buster”

Another trium ph in western pic
tures.

- Also the G reat Serial

“The Vanishing: 
Rider”

and Two reel comedy.

“The Best Man”

Monday & Tuesday 
Joan Crawford

—in,—

“Our Dancing 
Daughters”

W hat the Jazz Age is responsi
ble for.
A picture and a lesson th a t will 
appeal to youth, and a forw ord 
age m ust see.

Also comedy
and In ternational Newa

Wednesday &  Thurs 
Billie Dove

“The Heart o f A 
FolUesGirl”

He stole to buy the heart of a  
Follies S tar. But he learaad 
too late th a t  a  Follies GirlN 
heart responds to  the sam e trat 
love as the heart of any otbar 
girl. A picture as beautiful aa 
It.« star.

•Also Comedy— 
and Kinogram News. V

COMING MOND.AY NOV. 19th
The mighty representation of Teddy Roose
velt in the Spanish American War.

“THE ROUGH RIDERS”

MERKEL .MAIL WANT ADS BRING RESUL’TS

1

Subscribe Now 
For the

Star-Telegram
DAILY & SUNDAY.. . . . . . . . $7.45
DAILY (w ithout S u n d ay).. .$5.95

See your Home Town Agent

Sie Kamm A i & * G r e a I e r \ & I u e

Most Things Can Be

ANYBODY’S 
GIFT

Your Portrait is Distinctly Yours '

RODDEN’S STUDIO
, ,r r

ix'i ¿ i ;  í,-J

Chtysirr’s neW ityL te $a oeigtnal that irnit;^  
tion even in the feast detail must ptamly indicate 
the source of inspir.atiMi. S Its pleasing grace 
more than ever obsof^tes the. huOry and ohd- 
bersome. SThe new ChTvalers didef from <*l 

other motor cars in Iheir utterly new 
treatment of slender-profile radiator,

, air-wing fenders, arched windows
— to mention only a fiew of

N»w Chryslar "7S” —(*•»» fu ll-
btlloom tire») — Nine baWy SI>I(W prwrd 

$iS3S to $234S, 'wtrt wkeeb extro.

a liost of Style features—added to a ^ t fenn- 
aoc« which out-Chryslers even Chrysler, f  The 
sffnpte £sct that thousands of people now rcaiiae 

^that tUif <’̂ 1̂  < ihotuand doUmn more will boy 
style, perfdfhiefltoc. comfort, safety, depemh 
aWHfy and ItfOgf fife equal to ' the new 
Chfysicr. is arouaiflg a demand .that, 
Cheyirier’s largest prodnettoa ia 
taaed to the Itnait to «uiily.
N.W M r  wyia prtcod " '  * '

I>.. Ï

Front
Street MAVERICK MOTOR
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FOR RENT

F o ft k t M ^ room house; close u> 
school; also furnished room. Call 
.VI. R. Hail, Phone 7.

FOR SALE

FOR SA L E — Poland china piiT'- L. 
W. Cox, route 3, Merkel, Teicm.s.
¥ 5 r  SA LE— My home for sale on 
south side. Mrs. J . B. F errie r.

ROOMS FOR REN T— Furnished or 
unfurnish»“d. See Mrs. Dan Reiden- 
back.

POR SA LE— Prai’tically now D o d ^  
Victory Sedan a t  a saving. Ross 
F e rrie r a t  Merkel Garaire.
FÒR SA LE— Larghe Shapley heatinif 
stove fo r wood or coal, suitable for 
homes,chuTche5 or school. Known as 
furnace stove. Barirain. Herbert 
Patterson.
FOR SA LE— Cole heater, p>od as 
new. C. S. Hiiririns Garage.

FOR SA LE—Two larire asparairus 
sprencerii fern*. Mrs. W. A. White- 
ley, Phone 26IW

FOR SA LE— 160 acres near Dora a t 
$26 per acre— a wonderful harirain. 

& Boswell.

FOR SA LE—New house, excellently 
located will ren t for $36. $.3600 if
»old in ten days. Thompson 3l Bos
well.

FOR SA LE—We have listed the 
Strickland place for price and term s 
see Thompson A Boswell.

FOR SA LE—2 fa t hogs, and 3 mules. 
A. W. H unter, Merkel, Route 5.

FOR SA L E —Old papers, 15 cents per 
bundle of 100. .\pply  Merkel Mail.

WANTED
WAMTEC)-4 o do you r 
work. F lat work finisheil 
Deut.schman, Phone 241J.

T âu îîS ry
8c. .Mrs

CREAM SEPARATOR for Sale; 
alm ost new Will sell cheap. G. C. 
Lilly. Merkel, Texas. Route ,”.

FOR SALE C H E A P—One lot. .30x1 10 
east fro n t: one 4-room house on corn
e r  lot. east front, liKht.s, (jas, will 
make some term.«; also »rood waUT 
pump with pipes. n>ds. cylinders, .30 
feet pipe, will take $10.00 for .«ame 
See me in Merkel. Rev. C. C. Montan- 
don.

FOR S .\L E —200 acres with niu'-half 
m ineral ri»rhU; 1-2 mile t'.i.den D rill
ing block: $15.00 per acre J. C. Tyler, 
View.

FARM ERS— Seg us before you sell 
your cattle  and hogs. Will pay m ar
ket price. O. F. Weidenbach, a t  Quali 
ty Market.

J l ’NIOR L E .\G U E  PROGRAM.
Song.
Prayer.
Roll Call.

Scripture, Mark 1; 30-34, leader, 
Nell Hughes.

“Jesus ' Good T urn ,” Bertie Mae 
¡..eslie.

“ Why a Good T urn ,” Jack Stam ford
“ Why able to heal sick.” Cullen 

Tittle.
“ What Prompted Jesus,” Rogers 

Derrick.
“ Men Heal Today,” Florene Rider.
“ Many Ways to do Good T urns.” 

Eloise .Manscill.
Bible Story, W anda Hunter.
Reading, Nell Hughes.
Piano Solo, M ary Grace Dunn.
Vocal Solo, .Mollie F rank  Touch

stone.
Benediction.

----------------o -------
Electric u tility  companies in the 

United States have 19,975.00(> custom
ers and gas companies have 14.778,000 
customers. There are 25.000,00i' 
homes in the country.

----------------o----------------
.\dding Machine paper—Typewrit-1 

or paper and ribbtins— Loose leaf j 
ledgers and all kind of office supplie« I 
—Hamm Drug Co.

Trent News and . 
Personal Notes

Trent is still showing a spirit of 
progress and improvement with the 
erection of a new and up-to-date sec
tion house in the west p art of town; 
as well as the remodelling of the 
hotel in the west p a r t of the city, 
which has been furnished with all the 
latest equipment such as gas, F'rigi- 
daire, electricity, good beds. This 
hotel is under the efficient m anage
ment of Mrs. Mansell. Besides, there 
are many other improvements to be 
noted here.

Raymond Allen from C alifornia is 
visiting in the homes of M. G. Bryan 
and Joe Nalley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Altman of Ros- 
coe \is ited  Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Watson 
Sunday.

Little Miss Jean  Scott, who has been 
sick the past few days, is reported 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Lfjwery of Ft. W orth 
are visiting her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Reuben Reeves.

The High .school carnival last 
Thursday night was pronounced quite 
a success, despite the inclement w eath
er, and those who attended report a 
most delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosley of Miami, Fla. 
stopped over en route to San Antonio 
for a few days r is it  in the T. L. Stev
ens home. .Mrs. Moseley will be rem
embered here as Lilly Nickols.

On November second John A. Wood
ward and .Miss Ramelle L inebarf^r 
surprised their many friends by go
ing to Roscoe where they were m ar

ried by Rev. Young, the Methodist 
pM tor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Young and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe l,owery spent Sunday 
with their mother, Mrs. Cousseaux, 
on White Flat.

.Mrs. John West of Merkel visited 
in T ren t last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M artin of 
Loraine were Trent visitors Sunday.

Miss M aurine Smith opened a kind- 
ergarden class a t the school building 
Monday.

About ten o’clock Wednesday night, 
while F rank Stevens was try ing  to 
pen a colt, his horse fell with him, 
breaking three ribs and one bone of 
hi^ leg. Other bruises were also sus
tained, but he is reported as going 
well a t this time.

B A PTIST ANNOUNCEM ENT 
Sunday will be observed as Baptist 

Honor Day by the ln<-al Baptist 
church. All Baptist churches in 
the South are  a.sked to cooperate 
in making good the shortage in 
our Home .Mission treasury . Pastor 
Parrack will tell the story of 
C arnes’ alleged million dollar short
age and give an op|>urtunity for all

who wish to help redeem B aptist 
honor. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all friends to attend this or 
any other service a t the church. Our 
ushers a re  glad to welcome visitón* 
and strangers. All regu lar services 
during the week.

ira  L. Parrack, pastor.

Try » Classified Ad is  The IfeU.

CARD OF THANKS.
W e wish to thunk every one for 

their loving kindness shown us a t  the 
sudden death of our dear loved one, 
George .Miller Reeves. Es|iecially do 
we thank Brother P arrack  and B roth
er F itzgerald for their wonderful 
words of condolence. May God’s 
richest blessinirs be «pon each one. 

Mrs. Gt*<irgv M. Reeves and children 
Mrs. George L. Reeves and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Blackburn and 

family.
----------------o--------------- -
Hurse» and .Mules.

twenty-five head horses and mules a t 
the old Helium yard, for sale, worth 
the money.

G. M. Byrom.

Wanted—To buy maize head; 
Sam Swann

" - i>"---------------
Your favorite cigar is always moist 

when you buy It a t—Hamm Drug Co.

In Memory of those who paid the 
Supreme Sacrifice during- the 
World War this store will be 
closed all day Mon. Nov. 12

Boston Bargain Store
E. Yates Brown, .Mur.

Try Classified for Results

FOR SA L E - [I’indle ft-, d, .Sorghum 
and Hegra. K.iffir. J .M. Sluan. 2 
miles east of No'kIIc.

FOR SA L E - See .Marvin Smith for 
Rhode Island Red h*-ns. Phone 20.3

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT — Three unfu^nl^>he^^ 
fro n t room ., close in. C. .S Higgins 
Garaire.

«FOR R EN T— MO acre farm. C. A. 
•D uncan, T rent. Texa- Rc'Ute 2 .

F O R  R E N T —Three unfurnished 
rooms with ga«. l:gnt.-. and water. 
Sec J. C. Tucker at home of Mrs. E. 
D. Coats.

FOR R E N T —Vw furnished mom.« 
fo r  light housekeeping. Mrs. Georjcc 
Moore.

TW O R00.31S fi'T rent furn>shed; 
light.«, gas. ath and phone ; east 
f ro n t;  garage, if wanted K. M.Black.

FOR ^ E N T — Nicely furnished three 
room apartm en t; absolutely private 
T hree blocks from  town on Ook street. 
G as, lights, telephone and garage fu r
nished. Access to bath with hot w at
e r— See Jim  West a t  W est’s store.

Special Prices for Fri
day and Saturday 

Nov. 9-10
$10.00 Reading (das.ses

F'itted complete in 1-10 gold or 
shell rim frames, with deep 
curve es|)ecially ground toric 
lefts, for—

i:

Only $7.75
S20.00 KRYPTOKS

Nationally known and univor-ij 
.^aliy accepted a.s the best ground i 
in, one piece, double vision gla.s.s-cij 
e.s, fitted complete

S12..50 to 516.75
Dr. -John E. SissonI

OUTO.MEIRIST J
Graduate of Needles in.sti-l| 

tute of optometry of Kansas Cityj 
and regi.stered by the Texas | 
State Board of Optometry. !
OFFICE AT HAMM DRLT. CO 

MERKEU TEXAS

DUCTION SALE
Starting Saturday, Nov. 10

THE OPPORTUNITY OF «  LIFETIME TO BUY

Dry Goods and Groceries
-A bona fide price reduction on high grade merchandise starts at this store Saturday 
morning, Novernber 10. The low price of cotton and the short crop has made it neces- 
.sary for me to dispose of my big stock of merchandise at greatly reduced prices. This 
1 am going to do, and give my customers the benefit of extr«; low prices on everything 
in the Grocery and Dry Goods line.

Check the Prices-Come Here and Save
FlaJ, Crepe, S2..'i0 per yard $1.98

SHOES AND SUFFERS GREATLY REDUCED 
—Good Shoes ......... -  _____ __ .. . $1.00

NEW LINE .MEN’S AND BOYS’ DRESS SUITS.
CORDUROY SUITS; DRESS AND WORK PANTS 

SHEEP LINED AND BLANKET LINED COATS.
ME V S DRESS AND WORK SHIRTS REDUCED. 
SWEATERS AND LUMBERJACKS REDUCED. 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.

M

Charmeuse. SI.00 per vard. now 69c 1
Gilbrae Gingham, ,50c per yard, now .................. ._.41c 11  -
Imperial Chambray, ,35c per yard, now _ 2 9 c  1
Percales, regular 20c per vard. now ...... .. I8c 1
Indian Head, 40 cents per yard, now __________ __33c 1
Outings. 32 inches, per yard _______ _..18c 1H .
H ou^ Dresses, regular $2.00, now _______ ___ $1.69 1

'sev era lIs , good and servicable_______ $1.19 1
Men’s Underwear, regular $1.50. now _______ $1.29 1
buck Cotton. 8-oz. _________________ — 17c 1
Mattres.s Tick, 27 l-2c kind, now ...... .................. 22c 1
Mattress Tick, regular 20c kind, now _____ -_15c 1

GROCERIES.
Ribbon Cane, regular $1.00. now _____ —.69c 1
.M. J. B. olfee. 2-lb. can __ $1.09 1
M. J. B. Coffee, 1-lb. can _____________ _  55c 1
Matches, per ca rto n____ __________________ 22c J IP'
MEAT SALT AND ALL KINDS OF BLOCKS. 
Pencils and Tablets, two f o r ____________ Z ~ 5c 4
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c can for ________ _  22c 4
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-lb. c a n ____________ - 2 7 c   ̂ 1m
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TWO TEXANS DIE 
AS PLANE BURNS■Tii-*"

i

(

Electra, Nov. 8.—C. I*. Spill, Jewel
er, and J. S. Phillipa, cummercial pilât 
operating between here and Amarillo, 
were burned to death when the gas
oline tank of their airplane bu rst and 
caught fire  as they were landing a t 
the municipal a irp o rt here. Both were 
burned beyond recognition, being 
identified only through the watchfobs 
they wore.

The plane was wrecked. An acety
lene torch was used to cut portions of 
fuselage which pinned Phillips’ body 
in the debris. The machine belonged 
to  Spill, who lately took up aviation. 

— »---------- o----------------
Heavy Exide Battery 

Shipment Goes With 
Byrd Expedition

Wairon and Team As
Church Donation

F o rt W orth, Tex., Nov. 8.—The 
Travis Avenue B aptist church has a 
team of mules, a wagon and set of 
harness fur sale.

S. T. Smith, Sem inary Hill, a mem
ber of the church, presented the team 
and wagon to the church when a spe
cial offering was taken to pay an out
standing debt on the church building.

“ 1 do not have the cash to pay my 
p a rt of the debt righ t now, but I have 
a team of mules 1 can spare, so take 
them for my offering,” Smith told 
Rev. C. E. Matthews, the pastor.

As the church has no place either 
to  use or keep the team and wagon, 
the only thing to do was to sell them, 
the pastor explained. The money re
ceived from the sale will be applied 
to the church debt as Sm ith’s contri
bution.

C. L. Blankenship 
of Trent is Elected 

President Teachers

¡Odessa is Planning 
' For Modem Airport

Two and one-half tons of Storage 
batteries are on the way to the South 
Pole w ith the Byrd A nartic Expedi
tion, according to S. M. Hunter, the 
local Exide dealer. “ All of these,” 
said Mr. H unter, “are Exidea. With 
this equipment. Commander Byrd and 
his party  will m aintain radio com
m unication with the world a t large; 
also between the main base and the 
various sub-bases and exploration 
parties.”

“ According to Comandcr Byrd’s 
p " said Mr. H unter, “ these bat- 
t> will comprise p art of the radio 
e pment on the airplanes and dog 
ahrils and of the various sub-bases.

“The largest item of storage battery  
equipment is n 60-cell Exide for emer
gency radio service on Byrd’s flag 
ship, “The City of New York.” This | 
battery  will furnish  the power for the 
operation of the radio in the event of 
m ishap to the generators. The ship, 
“ Eleanor Bolling,” is sim ilarly equip
ped.

“ A nother in teresting use for sto r
age batteries on this exposition will 
be for engine s ta rtin g  and ignition on 
the snow trac to rs, which Commander 
Byrd is taking with him. .And still [ 
another set of Exides will be used for ! 
s ta rtin g  the engine in the electric [ 
power plant which will furnish the 
light and power a t the main base.

New Demonstration
Agent For County

Cuero, Tex., Nov. 8.—C. Metz 
IleaUl, fo r three years county dem
onstration agent of DeW itt county, 
has resigned to accept a sim ilar po
sition in Taylor county, with head
q uarte rs  a t  Abilene. His resignation 
will take effect immediately.

Advantages offered by the wider 
field of activities which Taylor coun
ty  dem onstration agency provides is 
given as the principal reason for his 
decision to leave Cuero, in addition to 
g rea ter rem uneration.

-------------------------------
Read the advertisem ents in this 

paper. There’s a message In every one 
of them tha t-m ay  enafcle you to save 
money. A t least you will know where

C. L. Blankenship, superintendent 
of schools a t  T rent, is the new presi
dent of the Taylor County Teachers’ 
Association, having been elected a t the 
closing session of the association held 
a t Abilene last week. E. H. Boulton, 
superintendent of Tuscola schools, was 
chosen director general of the Taylor 
County Interscholastic League. T h e ' 
meetings were held in connection with 
the annual county teachers’ institu te

E. B. P ruett of P leasant Hill was 
chosen vice-pre.sident of the associa
tion and Miss Pebble Graham , Wylie, 
was selected secretary-treasurer. ^

W. S. Cunningham of T rent was 
chosen director of athletics of the in
terscholastic league and H. O. H arris, 
Bradshaw superintendent, director of 
debate. Other officers of the league 
chosen are : Ola Mae Weed, Hamby, 
director of essay w riting : .Mary E. 
Howton, Hamby, spelling; Doris Po
well, Buffalo Gap, declam ation; Mrs. 
T. C. Weir, Buffalo Gap, Music mem
ory; and T. .M. McGehee, View, ru ral 
schools.

Inter-scholastic league leaders in
tended to form ulate an athletic sche
dule for county schools, but deferred 
the action until the next meeting. j

Mrs. .M. H. B rasher, of Abilene, | 
Parent-Teacher Association leader 
and Dean Boyd McKeown were speak
ers a t the m orning session.

Odessa, Tex., Nov. 8.—The Odessa 
Lions du b  will take an active p art in 
the movement fostered by the Odessa 
Chamber of ('ommerce to develop here 
one of the finest airports in West 
Texas.

A special committee was appointed 
to assist the Chamber of Commerce 
in financing the project. C. W. Webb 
of the Lion Service club departm ent 
of Chicago was a guest.

J . li. Forest has been elected cha ir
man of the Lions’ committee on avia
tion.

Cleburne Student Killed.
Temple, Nov. 8— Chester Ballew, 

assistan t m anager of the Cleburne 
High School football team, was in
stan tly  killed shortly before noon 
Friday while standing in the vestibule 

¡of the Santa Fe special tra in  which 
was bringing the team here for a 
game with the local high school. The 
accident occured at Clifton, Bosque 
County.

------------ o------------ -

Bill Fritz Trial
Is Sent to Anson

Haskell, Nov. 8.—On the court’s 
own motion, tr ia l of Bill F ritz  fo r the 
slaying of E arl Hamilton of Rochester 
was transferred  to D istrict Court at 
Anson, Jones County.

The defense had sought a continu
ance in the tria l here, fo r which 100 
special veniremen had been summoned.

F ritz  already indicted for the kill
ing of E arl Hamilton, was indicted 
for the slaying of Dudley W. Ham il
ton. The fa th e r and son were shot to 
death a t their farm  home near Roch- 

i ester Oct. 24.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. IX

Office Over Farmer« State 
Ban'-

Rea. Phone 12. Offiee ISfu 
Local Surg'm T. & P. Fmr Lm I 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Densely populated states, especially 
those containing the country’s largest 
cities, generally produce the greatest 
number of long distance calls, even 
on a per capita basis.

Dr’s. Grimes & S a d k r
PHYSICIANS & SURGBCHtB

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
---------X-RAY---------

PHONE
DR. GRIMES  

Rea. 166 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. BADLMm 

Rea. 136 Of. IM

to find w hat you w ant w ithout doing 
a lot of hunting and asking ques
tions, and you also know they appre- ington, D, 
elate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make sj>ec- 
ial offers.

Mexican War Vet Dead.
.sterling City, Nov. 8.—In the sud-j 

den death here of Richard Albert | 
Howard, 97, the numbt>r of known su r -1 
vivors of the W ar with .Mexico in 1840 | 
has been reduced to two. The other j 
two accredited survivors are William ■ 
F. Buckner, 100, who lives a t Paris, 
Mo., and Owen T. E dgar, 97, of M ash-1

_____________ 0________ I
•A<lding machine rolls a t  Merkel  ̂

Mail office.

NOTICE— If you su ffer 
R upture ask to sec our 
Hamm D rug Company.

1 t h o , j ^

ith awith 
Trusses.

T ry  a Classified Ad in The Mail.

DIAMONDS

T E L E PH O N E  6 
118 Chestnut S treet

T.C.WILSON'
K T t4
J e w e l e r

WATCHES

ABILENE,
TEXAS.

FARM ERS
Why Not Pull Your 
Scattered Cotton?

It Costs No More to Have It Ginned

REMEMBER, WE HAVE THE-BEST BOLL 
EXTRACTOR ON THE MARKET, AND 

CAN MAKE YOU A GOOD SAMPLE 
FROM YOUR SNAPPED COTTON

- O -

lt~ WE ARE GINNING PULLED COTTON FOR 
30 CENTS PER HUNDRED-THE SAME 

PRICE AS PICKED COTTON

WHY NOT A TEXAS 
CO.MPANY?

A real life insurance representa
tive ha.s the interest of the insured a t 

We appreciate your business, large heart. T h at’s the secret of the South
er small, and endeavor to m erit your I  western Life’s success. I t  is a com- 
patronage by always giving courts- ! pany with a h e a r t  
ous service and quality meats. Baker ' Mrs. L. M. Touchstone, 
ft Wheeler M ark e t Representative.

A STRONG 
GUARANTEE
Our guarantee is just as strong as we are.. We do not 

guarantee just one item but everything we sell is guaranteed 
to satisfy or your money will be cheerfully refunded. You 
must be pleased with the goods you buy here and you are 
the judge. IS THAT FAIR E.XOUGH? Below we give you 
just a few of our regular prices, these are not special prices, 
just every day prices.

48 Lb. sack flour _______ _____________- -----------$1.98
48 Lb sack flour .. -----  ---  --------- ------— $1.88
25 Lb cane sugar_______. . ........— $1.73
8 Lb pail Bird brand shortening . $1.18
Half pound Heraheys cocoa or chocolate -----  ... .19
One pound Hersheys cocoa or chocolate -------- .37
2 Lb jar Heinz apple butter .. ------- .48
2 2-3 Lb. ja r Iowa sweet clover honey comb ........ .78
5 Lb bucket Iowa sweet clover honey eomb $1.12

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Pubbe 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
hierkal — :— Texaa

Just a few of our Saturday specials and they are real live 
ones.

30c
4.5c

•
7c

_____ 6.3c
____  ___  5.3c

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, A cadent 

Tornado Insurazu:e Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office OTer Crown Hardware On.

—PILES CLUED—
No Knife No Pain No Dete»- 

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No, 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAWYER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probata 

m atters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILEN E, TEX A S

H. P. HULSEY, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR-. _

Merkel, Teas Phone 61
In Boney Building on Front St.

“THE DIAMOND M ERCHANT

R P k A S m i t o

T«l
233 Pine S treet

Spuds per peck __ - _____ _____
Sweet potatoes per peck 
Tokay and red emperor grapes per lb. 
One lot ribbon cane syrup per gallon 
One lot mixed syrup per gallon ------

M. G. SCOTT
CASH GROCERY

TRENT, TEXAS

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Praftiee Limitfd to 

I The Eye and its E rro rs  of R efractio» 
Eye? Examined and Glasses FittaA  

I PHONE 2020
j 209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.OL 
; A B ILEN E. TEX A S

Engraved

Christmas

F. P. HAMM
Gur new deoign.s axe now ready and you are cordi- 
altg BrvKed to inspect tkem. Tk« incaraamg ppy- 
ulartly of UBe Ktyle af Ohriktiaas groetmgB aug- 

the af mdlffhg yoas* s«IactlBG

MERKEL MAIL

f r e e : FREE!
One Large 8x10 Bnlargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing i

RODDEN’S STUDIO
■ Roll Developed 10c: PYints 3,4,5e * 
; —ONE DAY SERVICE—
' All Work Strictly Guarantead

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER WELL DRILLER 

My W'ork As Good As The Bent. 
Phone 274W 

Merkel. Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Full Set Teeth $17 .50
No BsCter Plate Mads at Any Pri— 
22-h Gold used in an Crown and 

Bridge work at %4JS0 wad Up 
Gold Fillings 11.66 and Up^

I curs Thaw O ld.Jbd

I

is

i l â ê J i â â S i î
DR. HOUGHTON

AU Woair 
* n  Tadét 
SOUTH SIDE  

m  2-t CksstmK St.
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I Fellowship Club 
Meets Tuesday Eve. 
Preslu'terian Church

TRENT TO GET 
SUPPLY HOUSE

C L A S S  E S T E R T A IS 'E D .
The Alethean cla»x was en tertained  

recently in the basement of the F irs t 
B aptist church, with Mrs. Polly and 
Mrs. Pence as jo in t hostesses.

The time was very busily and plea.s> 
an tly  spent in quilting the quilts for 
the orphans’ home, which will be sent 
in the Thanksgiving box.

A refreshing plate of sandwiches, 
potato chips, re<l lemonade and pump
kin pie was served to the following 
class members: Mesdames Ashby,
Bradshaw, E. N. Brown, Hamm, E. 
M. .Mcl>onald, W arren, Ash and .\llen ; 
and visitors Mrs. J. B. Campbell, 
Hugh Tenesky, and hostesses Pence, 
and Polly. Reporter.

The Fellowship club of the Presby
terian  church will meet Tuesday even
ing, at the church, for the monthly 
program , which is as follows:

Invocation.
Supper.
Song by members.
Player.
PurtHise of meeting, Jas. H. West, 

president.
Talk, Judge Chapman.
Quartette.
Pictures, Rev. E. B. Surface.
Illustrated song of the Holy I.and, 

Eli Shumway.
Benediction.

Trent, Tex., Nov. 8.—The Parks- 
burg Rig and Keel Co. one of the large 
supply houses, is locating a house in 
Trent.

Several carloads of m aterial are 
due to be unloaded here a t once. S. 
B. Gray, m anager for the company, 
has already l(Kate<l in T rent, and is j 
living in the H. B. Chambliss home. 
He announces th a t the Trent house 
will b«“ prepared to serve the oil field 
intere.-its of this .secti.m.

, o ------------

Personal Mention '■

S f L V E R  T E A .
.Members of the King’s daugh ters 

Sunday school class were hostes.*es 
when about >evently-five guests en
joyed a delightful tea hour in the 
home of Mrs. .Amy Sears, on Wednes
day during the afternixm hours from 
3 to  5.

Chrysanthem um s and autum n ber
ries were combined in harmoniou.« 
decorations for the house and tea ta 
ble, which wa.s espe-cially lovely in 
candle light. .Members of the house 
p a r ty  were Mesdames .McBpadden, 
A rm strong. Brown. Ory, Richard.s,

Texas Joins Ranks 
of Hoover Landslide

(Continuel! From Page One.) 
should relinquish the party  reins. 
S tate Senator Tom Love of Dallas, an 
other prominent anti-Sm ith demo
crat, threw verbal grenades at regu
la r party  leaders, declared th a t “ ‘the 
brass collar ha.s been smashed in 
Texa.s,” said that the election was 
the best thing that could have hap
pened to the lienuH-ratic party  in the 
state and predicted tha t Hoover’s 
Texas plurality  would touch 25.000.

I»ve predicted that there wouM not 
be another attem pt to force “Tam 
many Hall or the liquor question onEllis, M artin, Huddleston, Russell and 

S ears; Misses Ju lia  M artin and C ora , the people for 25 years or more 
L ie  Hulsey assiste<l in serving a ---------
dainty  refreshm ent of .sandwiches. |j>rnÌth N\ ill Quit 
w afers and tea. The following pro- ^ O V  G o o d
l^ram wr» very much enjoyetl :

Vocal selections by Mrs. F. C. *Xov. 8.— Alfred E.
Hughes and .Mis.ses M ary Eula and •'^«tith has declared his stormy and 
B c.g  Sears; piano and violin n u m - j a t  an end, 
bers by Nadine Tippett and Lynn Me- ■ highest goal. He an-
Spadden; rea.lings by Misses .Mol- " ‘’unced he had fought hi.s la.st politi- 
lie F rank  Touchstone, Nell H ughes -al battle and that frum now on “as 
and Frances .Mane Church; piano se- ,a  high private in the ranks of .Ameri- 
kctions given by .Mi.s-ses .Mary Grace ¡«'an citizens he would be a spectator 
Dunn and .Aliene Church.

i

{

J L ' S I O R  l . E .A d l  E  E S T E R T A I . \ E l i  
On last Friday evening .Miss ora 

Lee Hulsey entertained the Junior 
League at her home with a Halloween 
party . Costumes represented witches, 
skeletons, goblins and other ghosts. 
In teresting  games of winkem. pinning 
on the ca t’s tail, bobbing for apples 
and spinning the pan were enjoyed by 
all.

from the sidelines.
“ I certainly do not expect ever to 

run for public office again ,” he said. 
“ I have had all 1 can stand of it. I 
have given a q uarte r of a century of 
probably the best years of my life to 
It. I will never lose my interest in 
public affairs—th at is a sure thing. 
But as fa r as running for office again 
is concerned—that's  finished."

The governor made his statem ent at 
a prt>ss conference in his hotel suite 
during the day in reply to a que.stion

Messrs. Johnnie Wheeler, Roy Lar- 
gent. Bill Brown. W arren Smith and 
Dr. Sadler left Tuesday by automobile 
for Lamesa on a thrc>e days hunting 
trip.

Mrs. R. O. .Anderson visited her 
daughter, Mis.s Flora F rancis .Ander
son, who is attending school in T.C.U.,
Fort Worth, la.st week-end.

Mi.ss Christine Collins attended the 
Paul W hiteman concert in .Abilene 
T uesday.

Mrs. Dee Grime.« has returned 
from a two-week’s visit in El I’a.so.

.Miss. Marthi-el Bridwell s|>ent the 
week-end in .Austin.

Miss Edith Baker visited in Rising 
S ta r this week.

W P. .Averitt. Ford dealer at La- 
mesa, was a business visitor in Mer- 
kcl Tuesday. i

T. W. I^ n g  of Sweetw ater spent ! =  
Tue.sday in Merkel. 1 ^

L. B. Scott left for Dallas Wed
nesday night to attend a meeting of 
Ford ca r dealers.

Mrs. J .  M. Ashby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles Thompson were guests last week 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred 
McGehee in Sweetwater.

----------------o— -----------
The Bermuda onion crop of Texas 

is valued at almost $4,(KKt,0d0 a year. 
----------------0—---------

Ì

.After having his fortune told, each 
one wa.< presented with a souvenir ! by <’tte of the correspf>ndenLs.
«nd follow.ng this- a large pan of . —  “ \ v ^ v i
popcorn was passed to: M ary Grace LlOHS C lUO ill
Dunn, Lois Whiteley, Eloise .Mans- j S t c l ^ '0  ^ l i n S t l ’d
cile. Florence Rider, Imogene .Middle

CLOSE ARM ISTICE DAY.
On next Monday, November 12, 

which is .Armistice day, we, the under
signed banks, will close our doors in 
honor of same, and kindly ask tha t 
our friends and patrons please take 
notice and make their arrangem ents 
in accordance.

F. & M. N.ATIONAL BANK.
EARMER.S STATE BANK.

BARGAIN SALE O.K. 
USED CARS

Real harj^ain sale of reconditioned used cars most 
of which bear our “(). K. That counts” will continue 
through November. See them and drive them before 
you buy.
Large assortment to select from. Prices range from $50 
to $500. The worms may have cheated you out of a new 
car, but we can give you new car service at used car 
prices.
1927 Buick Sport Coupe ..................................$500.00

Here is your chance to .satisfy your desire for a real car
1927 Chevrolet ('oach ......... .............................. $400.00

New paint, good rubber, overhauled, with an O K
1927 Chevrolet Coupe ..........................................$425.00

Gix)d paint, grood rubber, reconditioned, with O K,
1926 Chevrolet Truck Cab and Body ....  ....... $300.00

Good rubber, jrood condition, with O K
1926 Chevrolet Roadster.. ...  $200.00

Runs and looks jrood, will jrive jrood service
1926 Chevrolet Touring ... ..... .. $275.00

Xew top, new paint, jrood rubber, with O K.

‘ F O R D S
1925 Roadster, a good one .. ....   $100.00
1925 Ford Coupe, new rubber, new pistons.......... $150.00
1926 Ford Roadster, a real bargain .... .....     $150.00
1925 ĥ ord Touring, a good one . ........ .... 100.00
1925 International Truck Cab and Body ... . $300.00

Many other cheap cars, come and jret one.
Don t confu.so our reconditioned used cars which bear our “O K that 

counts' with the ordinary used car. Why take a chance on the condition 
of the used car you buy.

Our Salesmen. Earl Haze. \ .  K. Johnson, (ieo. White will be pleased 
to bring you a car to examine and try out. Call them.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET CO.
The Home of Reconditioned I sed Cars “With an O K that C'ounts”

RHONE 17, MERKEL

\
ton. F rances .Marie Church, Ju an ita  
Dunn, Louise K err, Opal Hulsey, 
Duncan Br’ggs, .Mildred Richardson,

(Continued from Page One) 
Herb<-rt Hoover, .Miss Christine Col
line representing .^mith, and Miss

C ar of Colorado Lump Coal 
track a t $12.00 per ton a t car. 

SW AFFORD, Phone 44. 
South Side.

on

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Billy B erniie Gamble. W alderine H u l- , representing H oover,, FOR SA LE—Gckkì bundle sorghum.

Gene Hulsey, Kennedy Whitely, Neil 
D urham . Jack  S tanford, Bud Gamble. 
Jep th a  K err, Ge<irgia Hick.« Buford. 
Rogers Derrick. Bubba and .A. C. 
Sears. Richmond Buford, Billy Etsel 
Church and the hostess.

aey, Nell Hughes, W anda H u n te r ., p  Yates Brown a t the pi-
M arie S tanford . Ju lia  Proctor. Mol-i ^he wording and the rendition
lie F rank  Toochstone. Odell H unter, j excellent, and coming on elec--

tion day, made a big hit with the club 
members, with the largest attendance 
presen'» in several months.

A duet by Mrs. Brown and .Miss

,1

A R .\iJ S T iC E  P A R T Y .
One of the m w t colorful parties of 

the aeason wa.- given this week in 
com plim ent t* members of the T hurs
day club by g r» .  Booth W arren.

The Arm istice ii«y nuotif wai a r t is t
ically ftressed  in all p J « /  decoratiops 
and table appointm ents for tKi kil»«'- 
noon. Games of progressive 42 
proved a  happy diversion until tea 
time, when the hostess, assisted by 

.^ e sd a m e s  Dee Grimes and John West, 
passed a dainty  salad plate and cof- 

to  M enâm es Sie Hamm, H arry 
’¿ o 'k s tu n . iy e r s  L8;tVi C. B Gardner, 
K irby Beckett, Henry West. L. B. 
Scott. F. C. MfT’a'rlATia, R‘'y 
C harlie Jonesj R. I, Grimes, Tom Lar

Collins, with Miss West a t the piano, 
proved another delightful en terta in 
ment number.

The prr.gram committeee for the 
month of November consists of H er
bert Patterson, J. J . Hutchison and 
S. P. Neismith.

------------ o------------
ARM ISTICE DAY SERVICE. 

Sunday achool at 9:45 Sunday 
niorning a t the Methodist church. 
Ci*.«"** for everybody.

.At the l i  o'clf»<'k hour, a full re
port of the year’s work will be made. 
■Announcement of plans which have 
been adopted by the new board of 
stewards will be made. .All rejoice 
that the past year’s work shows all 
financial iibligations of the chorch
•net in full. ^  “T ? ’ i*L 

- I  .At 7 p. m. an Ai^nistice day pro-

W. L. Diltz, Sr.
FU R N ISH ED  apartm ent for rent to 
couple. Mrs. Dumarr Brigg.-^.
NEW  TWO-rot-m house furnished; 
with ga.s and sink. .Mrs. C. L. Bos
well. Phone 171W.
TWO nice rooms for ren t; all con
veniences; gas, bath, hot and cold 
water. Mrs. Taylor Davis.
FOR S.ALE—Good bundled maize on 
my farm , one mile south of T rent. 
S. F. Haynes.
FOR REN T—Two furnished rooms 
for housekeeping; ga.s; three blocks 
from town; north side. Mrs. B rad
shaw. • . ^  ^ «

gen t, £ .  D. Gamble, Ross T errier, 01- 
H« Dye, W. L. Diltz, J r ., T. E. Col-
Hns and R. 0 . Anderson.

.*•
-w * < -

A L L E S - m r . m s s .
The m arriage of Euell .Allen and 

Mis« Dorothy Higgins, solemnized by 
Justice  of the Peace Ford of .Abilene 
on Monday. Oct. 29. uiiiled two of 
M erkel’s very popular young people, 
and a t the same tim-^ *wo of our old
est and most respected families.

Mr. .Allen is the son <if Mr. and 
Mrs. Pick Allen, a capable young 
man and highly esteemed by many 
friend*. Mr«. .Allen i.* 'h- accom
plished and oharm iag rteugh^er <4 
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Higgins of a near- 

com nurilty. She was a g-aduate 
of Merkel High school m 1927 and is 
well knnrwn in all social and religions 
activities.

The 1 ^ 1  ja m  many friemk in 
latending Mr. and Mrs. AHen heart-
it%t caagra ta latians.

giam  will be Rri'-'®n, the pastor 
livering the aiessage. All ex-service 
men are  fnvited, and a special section 
of TK-ws will be reserved for them.

W. J . MAYHEW , Pastor.

THE MERKEL MAIL
Is Privileged to  offer

A ttractive Clubbing R ates With

THE ABILENE NEWS
THEFT. WORTH ST.AR

J— .•

r*-

TELEGRAM

CO.NFIUENT OF HER 
CHARM

1
Thp younjf worr.an of today know« the 
imporuince of a Ijoautiful and sjnart 
G o iffu rt* . She < ntrust.« hersHf to oa Ix*- 
cau.se our .“kill j:ivef« her an individuel 
wave. We eau do as much for you . . . 
phone us today.

NOT*CB.
'Me Waedamn GiaMe will amet oa 

Ural Rriday asght of tfce aieatk.
a month Mbmagh

aril
-a-

Wanted—To buy maiz« heads. 
Mtm S’WiMM

Genuine Eugene Wave $8

M A R I N E L L O  S HOP
1ÌOÌC.YE HUKNNON

Hair BabbWif: Marcel Wares

THE DALLAS NEWS

See US when it is tim e for your
*

renewal

(•


